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TXIE BIcALLISTEB AKD STEBBINS
BONDS.

In acctber column we publish letters from
theState Auditor, Hon. Jesse K. Dubois, and
Hon. A. W. 2uack.relative to tbo funding of a
portion of the McAllister and Stebbins bonds
in the office of theSuite Agent at KewTork.
These letters arc full aud circumstantial, and
from them tliepublic will be able to arrive at
conclusions based upon a full knowledge of
the whole matter. It will be seen, as wehare
heretofore stated, that the State wQI not lose
anything by the transaction—that the State
officers liavc refused and will continue torefuse
to recognize tbe validityof the new bonds, or
to pay the accruing interest upon them—that
tbeclaim now stands upon precisely tliesame
footingthat it did before, and that the party
holding it will fiuallr have to acept settlement
on the terms heretofore ofiered by the State,

It will also be seen tbat the order of tlie
Governor to tlie Stale Agent to permit the
fundingof thesebonds was induced by a mis-
apprehension of tlie law, but was recalled as
snon asthe factbecameapp rent to thatofficer,
and the State Agent instructed to secure a
return of the newbonds if .hat couldbe done.
Tlie most that can be- said, therefore, by the
bitterest enemies of Governor Bissell, in rela-
tion to this matter, is that'he fell into on error
ol judgmentas to the law under whichhe gave
the order; but inasmuch as the State can lose
nothing by it, ti ey will not be able to make
any capital out of the transaction against him,
or drive from the public mind a vivid rocollec-
tiun of the great Canal Check Fraud.
A DISTINGUISHED SDmVEIISET.
It willbe seen bya dispatch printed in on-,

other column that the Administration has exe-
cuted a complete summerset on the question
of the protection due to naturalized citizens
abroad, aud that the Cabinet has set old Jlr.
Cass to eating lite Le Clerc letter without
sauce. That our readers may judgehowcom-
pletely the two doctrines are at variance we
print tlieLe Clerc letter again:

Pktaetuext or Stats, ?

WabkiiigtuQ,May <7.1859, J
To Mr. Felix Le'Clcbc, Slempris, Tess:—

Sir—Yourletter of the IStb instant has been
received. r In reply, I hare to state thutit is
understood that the French Government claims
military service fromall natives of France who
may be fouud within its jurisdiction. Your
naturalisation in this countty will not exempt
you from that claim if you hbould voluntarily
return thither.

1 am sir, your obedient servant.
Li:wis Cass.

Tlie import of this sudden and ludicrous
change of opinion ou a quesiion of nationai
honorand international law is, that the Demo-
craticparty are driven hy theirfears to amain*
tenancc of the rights of foreign born citizens,
whichcould not bo extorted from them by the
logic of fact-", history or American principles.

De&tb orHon* I&ufuH Cliontc.
TheHon. Rufus Cboate, whose death at llali-

fax, on Wednesday, is chronicledby telegraph,
was born at Ettscx, Mass., October 1,17'.*9. He •
entered Dartmouth College in lblo, and gradu-
ated with distinction in 1819. One year later
he entered the law &chool at Cambridge. lie
wasadmitted to thebar in 1824 und commenced (
the practice of his profession at Donvers, but j
subsequently rcmorcd to Salem, where he 1
made his mark at once as one of the ablest j
jurists in New Kugland. lu 1632 1m wv* ,
elected to Congress from' the Salem district,
serving only one term. He then removed
to lioston and continued to practice the law ,
until 1841, when he was elected to the U.S. t
Senate to fill the vacancy occasioned by Mr. 1
Webster's accession to the Cabinet.of I'rcst- J
dent llarriso n. He remained in the Senate un- j
til 184.% when he returned to Boston and re- 1
sumed his profession. His Senatorial service
closed bis public career with the exception of a j
brief appoiutmcnt as oneof the Regents ofthe <
Smithsonian Institution. He was iu tbe sixti- 1
eth yer-rofhis age when he died. He had em-
barked for a European tour for the benefit of
his health, but was obliged to stop' at Halifax
by the alarming eucroachments of disease.

Tlie HtmcarUui Movement*
Editors Pre* asA Tribooe:

I read in your issue of this morning, that a
Ilungariun—No. SI'SState street—wishes to sell
bis News and StationeryOffice, as he wishes to
leave for Hungary; and probably, in helliug out
will lose at leant ii-' per cent, on the actual ral-
it*. 1 know of some others that are making
preppnttiwiis to leave. lam a Hungarian, my-
sell, aud would like toknow what justifies these,
ray countrymen, in makiug sacrifice* of their
property, ,1s there unrtbiugthat would show
there is*revolution in Hungary or likely to be?
Can you inform me, Alcssrs. £ditors?

A Hcxgawan. ,
Chicago, July 14,1659.

Col. A. Asboth, No. f>s East ISth street, New
York, has advised his fellow-countrymen, in
behalf of Kossuth, that the time for their ser-
vices in Hungary has uot yet arrived, but that
itmayconfidently be expected soon. Col. As-
both is the proper person forourcorrespondent
to apply to for further information. As we uo-
deraUnd it, there are uo facts as yet to warrant
any Hungarian in embarking for Europe.—El*.

The WarclioDMmrn and Board of
Trade.

CntcAbO, July 14.1£59.
Editor*Preaand Tribune:

In 'your estimable paper of to-day,I observe
an article over the initial *' W." deprecating, in
turn, the course adopted by the Board of Trade
to pot a stop to tbe egregious business which
has undoubtedly been carried on by the grand

41 warehousemen" of this city. Although Mr.
W. condemns, with some indignity, the author-
ity of the 41 Board" toenact such stipulationson
warehousemen, it is nevertheless an honorable,
justand equitable procccdicg, aud to the view
of every uninterested person, is nothing more
than reasonable and fair. In vindication of his
"Bark," he briugs forwardother misdemeanors
perpetrated by grain men, which, in his eyes,
ought to be remedied, prior to the resolutions

question. :It is tobe admitted, that (beprac-
tice <Xspeculators, alluded to.by Ur. Wn is
wrong, but in juxtaposition with .the error in
point isihnch inrcriorln its'evil eflects on the
general' interests of the grain trade; and thai
one great evil' should exist because a smaller
one lives, is poorargument toadduce in justifi-
cation. I believe I, express the sentiments of
the legitimate trade of this city, when-1 state
that tbepresent action of the Board of Trade is
much to be commended; and all tbe vindictive
spleen ofan offended "Bear" cannot in the
least penetrate theconsciences of men, who act
with unprejudiced motives for the benefit of
commerce at large, and withan honest determi-
nation to hare all our business relations savor
of wisdom and honesty.

Yours, very respectfully, j.

Walworth Co., Wis^Crops,
- Dabixk, WalworthCounty. WU_)

EdttonFmaadTilbaae: * j
Enclosed find remittance to renew my paper.

" Hosthare it for tea—can't possibly do without'
it. Thermometer99 deg. in tbe shade at I P.
1L; corn growing by lightning express; oats
hurrying ahead at a 2.40 pace; wheat thin,
long heads, plump grain, averagecrop: barley,
liUle sownbut very good; rain wanted. Pros-
p*ets of better times coming. Tonrs, Ac.,

J. H. S.

An Inconvertible Currency*
As intelligent gentleman writing us from

Eva&sviile, Ind., on bnsinrss, adds the follow-
ing postcript to his letter:

** I would like tosay a word upon your bank-
ing system. It is an anomoly tome thatwith a
bulk to almost every county, exchange should
rule in your city at Si per cent I once resided
in Illinois,and have ever looked upon theState
as destined to take the frout rank tn wealthand
enterprise,inasmuch as her soil is unsurpassed
by thatof any other and her facilities forcarrv-
ing products to market equal to that of aoy
State, I can say without, l think, any preju-
dice or feeling, that the present banking sys-
tem reflects no credit upon Illinois as a State,yn on tbeomtrvT discredit." .

QL\)t *sxts&
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THE NATCBALKATIOBfQUESTION.

Gen. Can on the Back Track.
Washington, July 14.—The Contttiulion of

this morning contains a copy ofa dispatch fromthe State Department, recently sent.to oarllin-
i>ter at Berlin on the subjectof naturalization.Tlie case is that ofa naturalized citizen of tbe
United .States, who is anatire ofHanover, andwho, when he lefthis nitire country, was neith-
er in actual service of the Hanover Army norhod been drafted to service in it, bat who baayet, upon his return to Hanover, been deprived
uf his liberty and compelled to perform military
service. ThePresident and Cabinet concur in
the views expressed, taking tbe ground tbat
themoment a foreigner becomes- naturalized,
hisallegiance tobis natirecountry is severed;
he is no more responsible for anything he maysay or do, or omit to say or do,after assumiug
bis nc than if be had been born inthe_ United States. Should he return to bis
native country, be returns a* an American citi-
zen, and no oiher character. In order to enti-
tle bis original government to punish him foran offence, this must hare been committedwhile be was a subject and owed
that Government. Tbe oflence must have ramcomplete before bis expatriation. It musthave
been of such a character that he might have
been tried and punished for it tlie. moment of
his departure. Oar Minister is instructed todemand therelease of thenaturalized citizen inquestion.

Indian Hostilities lu the West.
lesterduy afternoon two mencame into thecity in great baste, bricking tbe intelligencetliat a jjartv of eleven J'»w»e»-s had attackedfour white settlers tl»<j ni«l»t before, near thetown of DeWitt, Dodge County, some ten milesnorthwest of Fonteuelle, and about forty miles

from this cily. The Indians were repulsedwith the loss of four of their number killed.One of the whites was wounded, but not seri-ously.
Our informant says that from 700 to 800 Paw-nee warriors were"encamped but a short dis-

tance from the skirmish referred to,and seriousdifficulties were apprehended. All the whites
in thatregion had armed thciuselretl, and were
momentarilyexpectim? a renewal of hostilities.They brought hpetitioo to Gov. lltack, urgingthenecessity of calling out the militia for theirprotection. Afpall body of men, well armed,
left thiscity fon the seat of war last night, andothers will follow to-dav.

It is believed that tbe&e savages are a portionof the band f«cnt outagainst the Cbeycuncs, as
alludfd to abovr, and fears are entertained thatthey will ravage the settlements near them be-fore startingout. A couple of Pawnee rnnnrrs,evidently spies, were arrested in this city la&tevening and lodgedin jail. Thev were endeav-onngto get out of town just as the armed forcefrom here was starting.—Omaha. XAraaklanJuly 2d.

The next Movement* in Italy.
Dr. Wienburg, a surgeon attached to Gari-

baldi's corps, writes to life friend Dr. Wise,editor of the Itratlile at Cincinnati, some items
of significanceas to the future movements of
tbe allied forces. He says:

* Garibaldi is now in theposition to takepos-
session of tbe two railroad lines centering inVerona, and certainly will shortly accomplish
the fear. J nncc Napoleon comes from Tuscanvwitli 25,000 to3S,ouu troops to clear Uodeua oY
the Austrians, and operate east of Mantua and
> erona in connection with Garibaldi PrinceNapoleon's march willbe irom Modenaand Keg-
gio to Mirandala, i'adua uud Viocenza in tberear of Mantua and Verona. Garibaldi willstart north from Peschiera, go north on theEastern shore of the Garda Lake, double Ve-rona,und unite with Priuce Napoleon somewhere
in incenza. This operation, in connectiontvith a naval demonstration Kimewhere aboutVenice, will and must result in the entire occu-
pation of the Province ofVenice bv theallied
forces, while the Austrians will be stored awav
in Mantua and Verona.
"If Kossuth lands in Fiume, and succeeds torevolutionize Hungary, the Allies will be in two

months nearer to Vienna than tbeare at present to Milau."

Tlie Kanuii Con«<itutlonal Conven-
tion.

[Sj>cdal Dispatch to tbe UWiurlDemocrat.]
Wtaki>c7TT, Jnlj- j* isa.

The timeof the Convention to-dav has been
chiefly consumed in the consideration of the
rcj»ort oftlie Committee ou Banks and Corpo-rations. Several amendments have been adopt-ed, but the main features of the report are uot tmaterially changed. It passed by sections,aud«r«« referred to Committee oh Phraseology and 'Arrangement. j

Amemorial of the delegates from Nebraskawasprescn ed, praying the Conventionto takemeasures for extending the northern boundary iof Kansas toNebraska River, winch was refer-
red to Special Committee of thirteen. 1
_ A resolution providing for the appointment of
a committee to enquire into the expediency of
prohibitingnegroes from remaining or coming
into the State, was tabled.

A petition from the New Kusland EmigrantAidSociety, asking tbe Convention to make
provision for indemnity to thut company for the
destruction of the Free State Hotel, at Law-
rence, during tbeKausas troubles,was referred.

TV.
TlieInjunction Case.

flTheCommittee of the Sib Ward Republican
Club hasbeen instructed topublish the follow-
ingresolutions:

hereas the state of our inuuicipal financesin consequence of the late injunction of JudgeWilson ol tbe Superior Courtis a threateningone and calls for the serious consideration of
every good citizen who has tbe interest of tbecitv at heart, therefore

j2aole>d. That we fully ugroc with the senlimcntof the 7tb Ward Republican Club, as ex-pressed in their late resolutions in regard to the
injunction and the author or authors of it, thatwedeem this motion for an injunction entirely
uncalled for, and recklessly perplexing the
financial management of the city.

Jie*olrtd, That we expect tbe'Republicans of
Chicago to stand up to the administrationand
sustain it vigorously in the present emcrgencv.

Humored Duel—Ftftal Accident*
Washington, July 14.—1t is rumored tbatMessrs. O. Jennings Wise und P. 11. Avlete,

lougbt a duel yesterdav at Lake Drummond,
which is twenty miles from Norfolk.While the gunner's crew were engaged intbe.r usual battery practice at tbe WashingtonNavy Yurd tn day, a sixty-fourpound army gunwhich is said had been thoroughlytested in lsAl,hurst. Two of the gunners—.las. H. Wilsonan<l

, W m. Nokes,—were instantly kilted, a part of
I their beads being blown otf, and their bodies
thrown a considerable distance from tbe plat-
form. Besides ibese, eight menwere severelyand two seriously injured!

fcsf"The complete official vote of Virginia
lias at last been published. Letcher'smajority
is 5,470. The falling off in the Democratic
vote is 6.162, and in tbe Opposition rete, 1,711.
Tbe aggregate vote is 145,75t»; in 1856, (Presi-
dential election) 150,453; and in 1655,156,629.
Though Virginia has always been Democratic,
her Democraticmajorities have greatly varied.
In IS4O she gave Van Buren, I,392majority;
In 1844, Polk, 5.593; in ISIS, Cass 1,473; in
1851, Johnson. 6,859; in 1R52, Pierce 15,251; in
1555, Wise, I»,S-21; and in 1556, Buchanan,
29,306.

Tbe Clkbgtvek—tbi Sabbath?—At a meet*
ing of the Clergy of Chicago,held in tbe Trinity
Church, Tbuasday, 7th inst., of which Rer. I)r.
Patterson was Chairman, a Committee was ap-
pointed to take into considerationtbe subject
of Sabbath desecration in this city, and to pro-

. pose snch action as they may deembestto abate
this great evß. Tbe Committee, consisting of
Rer. Messrs. Schenck, Lathrop, Burroughs,
Bartlctt, and Spencer, will report toan adjourn-
cd meetingat Trinity Church,Friday afternoon,
13thinst, at 3 o'clock. All the Clergy of the
city are invited to attend.

J. E. Rot, Secretary.

The Milwaukee WUcoutin in making
some handsome and well-merited remarks in
favorof theHydePark Hotel, says:—"Situated
on the lake shore, andprovided with all thecon-
veniences for bathing, togetherwith ample Ml-
liard-rooms, every arrangement has been pro-
videdto afford amusement for its guests. As to
the table, it is only necessary foras to say that
Mr. A. B. Taber, of the Richmond House, will.
snperintend.that department,andhisreputation
as a successful caterer is too wellknown to need
toyrecommendation from as."

Great Wtrmuf Railway
4 following is

the traffic of this road for the weekending July
fith, 1850:
riMßicn .iimm

Krrlfht as 6 UreStoekl....... •Vo* MUhtoaodmmorie* Isos 06
i T0ta1.... ............ as?lis isCorrwponflmweek ofbat 43

J3J"On Monday last TV. H. Trent, a colored
[ barber at 22 West Van Bnren street, chanced

I toleave tbe frontpart ofhis shop fora fewmin-
l vtes, when same unknown rogue crept in, rob-

I bed the till of (15, and sloped. The barber was
I badly shaved!

r {ST AYankee itis said, in this city, is paint.
[ inga banner to present to thegallant Sardin-

t ism on which is inscribed "Gire us liberty," or
give usJfts.

THE CITY.
' 25?"" TheComptroller, the day bdore yester-

day,paid off* thepolice and the street laborers.
E=*7 ~At St. Patrick's (Catholic) Church, two

hundred and fifty persons were.confirmed on
Sunday last.

New Books, Ac.—Scalpel for July; a fresh
supply of July Bon Ton; Peterson, Bailout
Monthly, and Yankee Notions for August, and
No. 3 of Chambers' Cyclopedia hare been
ceivedby ilcNally & Co., 81 Dearbornstreet

Apctjox Salt.—See advertisement in another
column of a large sale of furniture, houshold
goods, Ac., by Gilbert & Sampson, auctioneers,
this morning, at Pi o'clock, at No. 82 Lake
street

Randolph street railroad track is
completed from tbePark as fareast as Halstead,
and the completion of the road to its terminus
at State street,will be effected as soon as possi-
ble. '

ESF" The proceeds of the exhibition on the
21? th and SOthult., for the benefit of the Church
of the Holy Family (Catholic) amounted to
$2,000. This sum is to be devoted to plaster-
ing the interiorof tbat building.

IST By tbe annual report of tbe Michigan
Central RailroadCompany it appears that there
bas been a diminution inreceiptsunder thepre-
vious year of $590,627.65. Tlie cost of working
andrepairs, this year, has been $(81,059.48 less
than last year.

* The Journal having got through with
thesubject ofRob't. J. Walkers'age 57x70, is
now engaged in informing us that that gentle-
manis a grandfather. Tbe Joarnal is informed
tbat General Baraguay D'Hillicrs is not Doctor
Hillicrs.

How.—Adesperate fight o'ccorred on Wed-
nesday evening at the corner ofFarqubar and
Cunal streets,between three men, during which
oneof them received a terrible blow,npon the
head with a pitcher. A physician was sum-
moned and the wounded man was rcmorcd. It
is thought he would not rccorer.

Mary Locke who was arrested by the
police on Tuesdaynight, for stealing a carpet,
bonnet, parasol, silk handkerchief, and a quan-
tityof shcetsand pillow cases, from one ilarr
Dolan, liring at 301 South Clark street, was
yesterday in the Police Court committed to jail
in default of S3OO bail to take ber trial in tbe
Recorder's Court

Csf" The following Chicago Boot and Shoe
dealersand merchauts from tho interiorof tbe
Slate are announced in the Bostons/to# and
Bee as buyers at the New England TradeSale
ofBoots, Shoes and Rubber goods: A. S. Cobb,
W. Y. Chase, A.Lane and H. G. Sinclair, all of
Chicago, and T. Hollowbush, Naples; A. La-
tham, Danville, J. French, Clinton,and W. S.
Chandler, Pensacola, Illinois.

tdSF"ThcSt Vincentde Paul Society ore to
hare on tbe 19th inst, a procession in com- ■memoration of their patron saint. Therendez-
vous is at the Bishop's residence, thence they
are tomarch tdtheChurch of the Holy Name,
where there will be High Mass and a sermon
by the Bishop. After which tbeee is to be a
I'ic Nicby the Suuday School children on the
"University" grounds.'

py* Charles Williamswas yesterday arrested
and taken before the Police Conrt on a charge
of stealing fourgreen calf skins, worth $2, the
property of Henry t Lucien C. Tillinghast
Tbe skins were found upon him, but Wil-
liams says a boy sold them to him for 50 cents.
Tbe Court could scarcely believe tbe 6tojy and
committed Mr. Williams to take his trial, and
held bim in SSOO bail. He is an old customer
oad has cost the People some money in previous
prosecutions.

X3T The Eansas Constitutional Convention
has gone to work in earnest.- Committees hare
been appointed on the Preamble and Bill of
Rights; the Executive Department; Legisla-
tive Department; Judicial Department; Mili-
tia; Electors and Elections; Schedule; Appor-
tionment; Corporations and Banking; Educa-
tionand Public Instruction; County and Town
ship Organization: Ordinances aud Public
Debt-; Finance and Taxation; Amendments
and* Miscellaneous; Federal Relations; and
Phraseology aud Arrangement

The Opena.—To-night at Metropolitan Hall
the performances will take place for thebenefit
of tbe Prima Donna, Annie Milner. This lady
has established herself in the good opinion of
tbeChicago dilUtardi by the excellence of ber
vocalization and the natural ease and grace of
heractiug. The weather has been warm cer-
tainly, but wedo trust tbat ourreaders will not
allow any circumstance toprevent them payibg
the tribute so justly earned by Ibis accom-
plished artinte. The performances will com-
mence with a miscellaneous concert, in which
Mr. Cooperwill play sercral pieces on his vio-
lin, and concludewith Donizetti's Opera, "Tbe
Daugtcr oftheRegiment" . We trust therewill
be a full bouse.

Scaxoalocs.—On Wednesday at about mid-
night we werepassingby the Court House on
onr way home, when our ears were assailed by.
the lowest and most disgusting talk that, we
think and hope, erer emanated from women. A
filthy conrersatioa was being carried on be-
tween the hackmon on the carriage stand and
the female inmates of tbe jail. Thewholestreet
was aroused and disgusted at tbe revolting
sounds; but we learn that this ribald, profane
and blasphemous conversation is curicd on al-
most nightly. During the daytime our .atten-
tion has been frequently called to the- crowds
who assemble on the square to hold discourse
with tbe female iumates of theprison. We call
the attention of the SherilT to this subject and
hope that he will do his uttermost to prevent a
continuance of this nuisance. • The county au-
thoritiesshould at an earlydayprovide a more
secluded apartment for these wretched crea-
tures.

" « •

Br toe Sea Swe.—Among all the numerous
summer haunts that look seaward of the blue
waters of Long Island Sound, not oneis more
approved .and more widely popular than the
"Pequot;" where every summer sees its spa-
cious boll* and piazzas throngeawith health and
pleasure seekers. It is at the month ofthe no-
ble harbor of NewLondon, overlookig.amost
charmingprospect, both sea and land; the lat-
ter not tobe lightly esteemed, since it abounds
with haunts worthy ofa rait, and stored richly
with the eventful history of that region. The
sea-bathing, and fishing, the yachting among
the beautiful islands off that htrbor, as well as
the proximity and cose of access by railroad to
all theother sea shore and mountain resorts of
New England, secures for the Pequot just what -
it is, from its excellencies of management, sure '
toretain"—a patronage from far and wide. See j
advertisement in another column, and check 1
•your ** Saratoga trunks" for thePequot. |

S?"* The police, on Tuesday arrested, Man*
Bcnnings, an old woman livingat the corner of
Washington and Canal streets,and a girleleven
years old, named' Sophia Arns. Sophia has

*

been employed by this woman for some time, in
peddling laces, tidies, and other small articles
offancy work. Tbe oldwoman blamed the girl

'if she succeeded in effecting no sales, and in-
structed tbe girl to steal. She offered her, as
an inducement to rob, a new silk dress ifshe
would bring home a certain amount of money.
The' result is, that within the past fortnight the
girl,as far as ascertained, has stolen' over two
hundred dollarsin money aud a quantity of
jewelry,which has been recovered. The-fol-
lowing isa list of those whohare lost through.
her means: Matthias Miller, a saloon. keeper
opposite the cemetery, $lO4 in gold and s2l in
bills; John Marloff, North avenue, between
Larrabee and Archer streets, sl2 inbillsand $5
in silver; Mary Gromert, Halsted, between
Willow and Centre streets, $0 in bills and $1 in
silrer; Henry Linderman, corner of Elm and
Sedgwick streets, $27 in gold, sloin silrer, and
a breast pin, made from a gold dollar; Mrs,
Mcench, sameplace, $8 in silver. > How much
further ber lafeenies extend it is impossible to
tcIL The preceptress was yesterdayin the Po-
ticc Court held for trial ia $1,000; andher pupil
in SSO. Both were rommHUd is4ebaltof InuL

Chicago Gaedesbbs'Sociitt.—Beaide* those
already published, the following special cash
premiums were offered and awardedat the ex-
hibition of the 29th

The AdamsßousepahHoTredGoeller 15for
•beat pyramidal table bouquet.*' <

• The SevereHouse paid toFjed Goeller $5 for
. best floral design.

J. H. Reed, druggist, paid to Fred Goeller$3
for. best flat handbouquet.
-Back k Rayner, druggists,paid to John C.

Urt $3 for the best pyramid specimen fuchsia.
Atthe regular monthlymeeting of the Sod*

ety, held on Thursday eremng July 7th, the
followingresolutions werepassed unanimously:

Jittolred, That E. S. Wells, Esq.,proprietor
ofMetropolitan Hall, be and is hereby tendered
the thanks of the Society for the useof said
Ilall daring the last monthly exhibition of this
Society.

Btaolted, That E. S. "Wells, E*q., be and is
hereby declared elected honoraiy member of
the Chicago Gardeners' Society. Adopted by
acclamation.

Jitsoletd, That the thanks of this Society be
and are hereby tendered the Great Western
Band for their services so generously volun-
teered at the recent Floral Exhibition.

J&solc<d, That the Secretary be instructed to
forward copies of these resolutions to E. S.
Wells, Esq., and the leader of the Great Western
Band, and that the city papers be requested to
publish the same.

IS" Those who "lore to danceby the light
of the moon"will hare a rare chance this eron-
ing, for at eight p. v., that fine steamer the
Planet leaves her dock and proceeds on to
Eranston from this point. She will be accom-
panied by the Great Western Band. At Erans-
ton she will takeon a large party, besides the
Light Guard Band, and will enjoy a moon-
light sail over the Lake', and return at between
twelve and one o'clock. Need we saya word in
these times with the thermometerrushing up be-
fore us, and when every man literally earn* bis
bread by the sweat of his brow, in favor of cool
voyages, moonlight excursions, and the mu-
le on the watersby two such orchestras. No,
everybody will go whocan.

Thb Wixoxa Deowxtxo Cass.—On Tuesday
urening, about seven o'clock, Gavin Kibbin and
John Scott, employees on the tugJ. E. Mulford,
discovered the body ofa man floating in the
lake, about a mile east of theSouthPier. T!bey
towed it into the Hush Street Bridge, and noti-
fied the Coroner, who proceeded tohold an in-
quest upon it. It was identifiedas tho body of
Henry Browner, who jumped from thepi-opellcr
Winona, on the 4th of July evening. The jury
returned a verdict in accordance with facts.
Browner wasa young man aged 26 years, and
leaves a wifeand ono child, who lire on South
Wells street, next toMay's QoteL The night
before be was drowned he bad rented the saloon
under the Metropolitan Hotel. The cause of
thedrowning is as much a mystery as ever.

The house near the corner of Morgan
and Madison streets, rented by a family named
Whitier, to store their things in while on a visit
to Minnesota, was, on Friday, burglariously
entered and considerable of the property in
.pictures, books, furniture and ornaments
amounting to about SSOO was carriedoff. So me
boys saw the robbery and informed the Police,
who succeeped in arresting Cornelius Hickcy,
Honora and MaryFitzpatrick. At their ho nse
about $25 worth of plunder was found, Vlie
parties, yesterdcy, were held for further cxaiini-
uation, to take place on the 23d inst
pTA youthnamed WiliiamWarnet was y< s-

terdaybefore the Police Justices on a charge* of
stealinga portemonaie containing $3.75 frt>m
one John Benson. The complaining witness
went into J. S. Wallace's grocery store, and
wantingsomething which couldnot be obtained
there came out and laid down to sleep on the
outside, when the prisoner picked his pocket.
The thief findingth&t he was suspectedgare the
money back to Mrs. Wallace and she gare it
up to thePoliceman who arrested Warnet. He
was committed to jail in defaultof bail to take
his trial.

Q7~lu getting -on and jumping off street
railroadcars, care should be taken to make the
entrance and exit at the rear platform. If a
person misses his footingin gettingon the front
oi the car, and falls, the whole weight of Che
car must strike or pass overhim, while at the
other end a fall of no danger will be the only
result. In Xew York, we believe it has bee n
decided that the City It. R. Co. is not respont i-
ble for injury to persons getting on and off, by
the front platform, while the car is in motion.
Thelast Xew York papers bring an account of
the death of a man by an accident of this kind,
and such cases are not isolatedor rare,

Ox the Road to Rcxx.—Two brothers named
James and Hugh Shaw, aged respectively 15
and IS years, were arrested at 4 about o'clock
yesterday morningnear Ulick's—in their pos-
session were found ten chickens and a turkey.
They couldnot satisfactorilyaccount for thetr
possession of the fowls,and were taken up be-
fore the Police Court. The case was continued
to give time to make further inquiries as to
their families, 4c. In the possession of these
lads were found a whisky bottle nearly emptied
of its contents.

Wheat Lower tbax Coax.—Yesterday after-
noon, an operator offered to give one thousand
bushels Standard Spring Wheat in exchange
for the same amount of No. 1 Corn; but he
could not find any one to trade with him. The
fact is, that No. 1 Corn was nominally one cen*
hiehcrthan Standard Spring Wheat*—rather a
singular fact in the grain trade.

liATsa.—Since the hbore was penned, onr
"Commercial" informs us that subsequent to
theabove offerbeing refused, wheat rose to the
level of corn, and several thousand bushels
were exchangederen.

Ax Explaxatiox.—ln the report'of the case
recently pending in Judge Manierre's Court,
to which J. J. McGilrra and E. Granger were
parties, the former gentleman informs us that

' great injustice was dune him—that the report
I of the decision wasbased upon a misapprehen-
sion of what was really before the Court, as
well as of the points actually decided. As we
have no disposition to do injustice to any one,
we cheerfully give to Mr. McGilvra the full be-
nefits of his disclaimer, the correctness of
which wehave no reason to doubt.
' 7*ew Music.—Messrs.Root k C&dy hare laid
upon our table the following late productions
and arrangements of wellknown composers:

Five alnfrom Meyerbeer's openof Rohrrt I* Diabir, «r.
raavedf*tbepla-io fbrteby AdolnheBaumbach.*•YloJante"—awaltz by CbariasD'Albert.

Two tntiodV*of Scnubert—.Vrtn'a *nd 7%0m art tb*
Km—amofolfor the piano t*y Lid.

Nocturne—.Vwr*f» en quißaul kt there thel»is-
no by Alfred Jacll.

S m*—**Wfero year* stall bare wasted"—toom YerdTs
openof Jrvlda.

All the above compositions are issued by Rus-
sell k Tolman,Bos£po, and Root A Cadr, Chi-
cago.

. .* *————

Habeas Cortcs ix toe Cask or >"icx Ghost.
—The Journal says: "We understand that
stepsare been taken toobtain a writ of habeas
corpus in the case of Kick Grant, arrested for
the murderof Webber at Cottage Groveon the
Fourth. Theobject of thiswrit, we understand
to be for the purpose of ascertaining whether
the offencecommitted by him be a bailable one,
or, in other words, whetherhe shall be charg-
ed with murderormanslaughter.

EtfßtzxumcxT.—A youngman named Henry
Zimmerman, late in the employ of Pfirmank
Pfund, liquordealers, on Randolph street, was
on Tuesday arrested on a charge of embezzling
fromhis employer*, moneys to the amount of

'some 170. Tbe defendant theamount,
as a deficit of wagea due htm. He* was held to
bail in the sum ofS4OO, by, Justice De Wolf, for
trial.

Weare glad to learn that the Sewerage
Commissioner*.have takeninto their hands the
workof finishing tiat sewer on Madison street,
of which Mr. Patrick Smith had made so alowa
job, that he forfeitedhis contract. It is expect-
ed to complete the jobby tbe Ist of August;
and as soon as that is done the Madison street
railroad will be able tocomplete its track to the
western end of tbe line.

jgy*Meteorologicalobservations,taken by J.
IL Reed * Co.,'apothecaries, 144 and 14$ T-v«

street, July 14tb, 1859. -
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COCSCU FBOCEEODIGS.
'

CaxxxD llamso.] July 14th. 1339.
PazsoT—His Hoanr the Mayor, and Alderrra Lnng,

Botaord, Harris, Mpn, Kcnasrt»-, Ward. Taft. Kti<c.
Weodt, Alstoa, Wught, carpoitcr, Easeabacher ar.d
Comltky.

Tbe nilnatca of the proceeding* of the srtcdal
held Ja'v ILI£3. vere read.

Aid. Myer* mov*l to amend, br substituting bl« cwnname for that of Aid. Long as the mover to refer the
Comptrollerscomaiaalcatloa toaSpcdalCoamlxtce. Lestby yea*andKan as foikrwa:

1kas Aldoawo )(}ta Keaoedr and ComUkT—X
JfaTa—A'-d-rucn. Long, Uotafonl, HaiTia, Re:io, Wright

aad Ca,-pet,le.-—4.
Tbe werethenarpmred.nine Aldensca rotlng in

tbeafQrnullve a .dtwo in tbet»e*atlvr.
Akl.Reno i-menlfj a petltl'tu >if Alrla Faliabary. ct aLfor tlieImpravrmcntor Halved stn«t, ffQ IlAJTix>n

to Chlcneo avenue. Referred to Comndttr: onStreets and
Alley*, V.D.

The Clerk prewnted two bU* f»ir a brlJg; across the
3»o»th Branch, at Klazie streetas t.tiows;

We brre y proposeand agreeto tmlld yoar bridgeanoi»*theXorth Branch cf ChicagoRiver at Ke&xieetn» uacourd*
lngtosi>edflcaU'athsthe ofil% of the Saperiate&denx of
Public Work*, for the re<n ofright thountMl (brht hundrvd
and sixty doltars. (#3 &60.JThe wore to be dons protu^th-, aad uasunaensl as a
piece of workniauatlp by any sindUr titidga In tte country.

9 A'raros Caaris & Co.
I propose to build thebridge across the Xorth of

Chicago lUvrr at Elad<>str ,vt, teper j4at:s and epedjica-
tlunalo theofficeof th- BunerftX.' »4(l'i.t of Pub'i?
for th' »um of teatiwmsar.d two hunlml andltreniy-gcbi.
(lILSSS) dollars. J.. Cotccciao.

Opetft-d, read, atdrefcrrcdto romml'.tic oallarbor andBridges.
AU) tbe following Uds fur re-pudlag Hoby street from

Madl«ri street to Hamlltottavctua:
WetlieundersisaedpropnMtndii thi grad!as ofltol<cy

street, accord u tospentkatlons la theCltvSu perliJ eni!t»uOflLx,aithefc4.owhjgpric«; &&cvut*perr»d.Roikar iiiCAtr &. Co.
I propone to rMpadeßobe.rstnxtftom i;adlM>n»tre<tto

Hamsunor Hainliton streets for the cumof forty*d£htperrod of 16# feel to the rod. * ' Miciul «**/ •fJ<7 West PoUt
I willre-stade It-bey street to thtivaUs&ctioadf feajurin-

tendentof Put>lle ork* for forfurtj-elg.itcplU per rod.le*
eluding bothsldcavf roadway. I>. C. H*g-t it.

We propose tore-gride Robey street from Matfboa Fttret
to Hart i*»ti(treet fur the sum of sixty dollarsand etjl.ts
cents.accordln< 10p!an aad spedftiauoaa 1" Scperiutind-
ents Office. Gujgs r.rm ± Co.

1propose to grade Ro'wv street- asoordlc* to plans aadspecifications lu offlce, at furl/-are casts
per rod. - HmrSumoa.

The uaderslraed wl'l grade Robey street from Uadl*nnstreet to Hamitonaveuoesoastwcany aS the water (h<D
htadUoa street to Hamilton artnue ut the r-je of a«T«tity-tireceats per rod, Une*l orrunning measure.

Wx*ai«STEß 3ALL. '

Opened, read and referred toCctnmlttee oatftteeUaM!
Alleys. W.l>.Also the tollowiog Lids for ptanklsg alleji lablockl9."Wo cmU's Adtlitioa.

We will and plack thealleys to block 19. Wotatt's Addi-
tion fortwo boudrvd aid seventy-eerea dollars, to thestls-
Cictlooof Sapt. Public Works.

T>. C. HiwitT A Co.I pr: p«e to furnish the material* and do the
fllllTigand planking of tlw elghtecs (00 alley, niralageaA
andweet mblock idneletaUsj Wolcntt's Atuition, ailil tltu
teufwot alley running aorta and south la the tbe above
block. accoraL gto kpctfittcatlons filed In theciSi* of the
City Pu .lie >v'or*s, at the
cen. vis:

The IS foot alley at ninety- one ctut* per tlneal foot for
planting,and fortr cents per cubic yard for fl llnj

The ten foot alley at Cfty-»eveu «x-a * p,*r It cd foot for
plankl g and forty ccats pereubtc yjrdfor fl'ila^.

Or I will dotbewboU jobat two hundred and eliditr-
thrwK-lWdoLan. [tajiLAf.]

C. LAWSOX.
Theetgh'eea foot alief: aad also the two tea f.« altera (11

blwck 19, WolotU's AdtiltUato %'iz: the nn-otaLeyfurt'esumof one dollaranl twmty four cent»(#l^4>perilarftlloot,and tseteu ftvtal-ersforihe sumofslxty-Llue e.-ats (HiM) perlia>alfb vand 1j ae or*! an.«.
wi>h Ue epe lflcaiiou ext ibltel in theoflccof theCity su-
perintendent, |a the beat wortnunllkeiujiucr.and to b«
subject to theapproval of the city bupenautidc.t *Ltu
cocnpteUd

lfuraublnc all material whi'hshallbcof the best quality
aad labor fvrlbe perfection of&.'aie.

1 propote fimdililns the nerewary seearity r quired by
the city, if salJ contrja le aw anted to me.

Jaxxs Uaiui.zTUf,MXoith Wells srtet.
I propcaetofornliih maU-ri*l, fillaad pUnd alleys In block

19.WolcoU'j Addition, for the auinof two hutxirvd iibd
fifty dollars. f. C.Sxiru.

OjienoL read, and referred to Committee onStreets and

AL»", the fullowing bids for alleys la Block
15. Johnson. Roberta jfcEton's AddlUoo.

We will fillaud :>lauk al ey» in block IS Johnson, Rn' erts
and iSturr's Addition, b-'.t*ecQ Wdisand Franklin, Whiting
and Oak streets, according to specifications for the sumof
fourhundredaod forty-five dollars.

D. C. Havurr & Co.
Tbe undersigned proprats to fill, gmte and plank tte

elghteeafoot a'ley, aadal*o the two ten footalleys in Block
IS, Johns on. llouerUA 8 arf* AddltluQ to Chi ago. vU;
tneeighteenfoot alley, for the snm of one dollarand tweu-
tv-twu Matsper Une»l fuot,a .d tbetwo ten f -ot alley* *>r
tne sum of sixty-six )«r llacal fr«t,acd Laaconi-
anee with tiieKpclllcatlons eihitritrd In thetdCreof tlieCit)
Superintendent, inthebest workmanlikenunLer. aad to be
subject to the approval of the City Sui«rhdendcut when
CO upletrd.1 shall furilsh all material, which shall be of the best
quality,aadal* completionof �ame.If 1 am *warded the contract, I will givethe Com-
mon Council Ute ucaai«ary security. , .

Jauca Hasccrroff, Xorth Wells st.
I propose to fttrebh miteriaLpbnk Ad fillalleys In Jobn*son. Starr's A Roberto' Adjitlon, tor the mimof fuur uun-

dred and tweuty-flre doilar«,aer(>nllag tospecfie<ttoiwU.hupcriutcLdent'sotSceof PubLe Works. V.C.>aim.
1propose to fumi h the and do the fillingandplanKingoftheelghtee.if>ot alley,ranningeast and

iablock ughtee:i<l4]of RM/ertaanj Stan's Ad-
dition.audtuetwolea fw-t stliet* running a-nh *ada.uth
in saidblock, according to speclScatiuns filv 1 In th* < tßc of
theCUy Sup.rinteuiunt ot I'ublie Worts, kt the followingprices, viz: ;

Th« 15 foot alley at per Qaeal tMt for
1

The it) f->ntal eys at flfij-tev'-a cents per lineal foot for
plan. and for y i-enUper cubic )*rd fur fitdsg.

Or, 1 will dotbe >*t fiat.*huntfioiand fiftr-dxdolars*nd aixty-nlne cvnu, (1466.tH.) C. LaWsux.
Opened, read aad referred to Commit ce oa Streets and

Alcys.3. D.
Abo. tbe following bids for Improving Chicago avenue

friin theriver to Milwaukee arenu^I propose to famish alt material dothegradlnc and
gravedugofChlcatgi*avenuefr> m theweA approachoft hi-
cago avenue bridge to the roadway of Milwaukee avtnue,
according t>ai wiflcaUi ns in City euperiat«a4dat'soffice,at
the fiithtwing pil-w,to wit:Gravel, includinggrvilug,Ac, tk pereublcyanL

A. I>. J.OOMIS.
I propose t -plant, gravel,or macadamize Ch eago avenue

frum Culiag*) kvcuue tiridgvto
inz to spraflcatlons la superintendent's ofiice of I'ublie
Works,*4 follows:

Plaaking.one dollars and sixty centsper Uneal foot.
Macadamizing,elw an ione-r<>urh centsper cui>lcfuut.
Mount Jolletaavd, one djliarforty-live cents per j-ard.
p.rk's gravel, one dollar and aad a half

centsper y<*nL
Doisey gravel, oce dollar and thirty-Are ttnts peryanl.
O'tirian giarel.onedollarat»d thirty-threecent*per >-arvl.Fox Utver rravti.one dollar twelve and a hatf eenm per

yard, aad furnishall niateiiaL JouaUcCallcx.
Wethe uadetslgned propose to furrWi all material and dothe grading ai<d gruntingof Chiesgo avenue, uccunlingto

specucatUas in CUy smperinui»dent"soffice, fromUie wektapproach ot Chicagua>~enue bridce to tho roadwayof Mil-waukee avenue althf friiowing prices, tu wit:
Gravel, Includinggrading.*1.40 percubic y^nL

itoaxST &TC4KT i;00.
We tbe undesigned propose to furnish materials and do

the gradingor <;id< ago av>fue from u>« west approachof
Chicagoavenue bridge tit ihi< roalw»yofMilwankce avmur,
at thefallowingotlcea, to wit:Gravel, Lwlutling gnidlng aad shape of street, lI.CS per
cubic yard. Cruris & (ox.

1propose to grade and plank Chicago avenue fiouthebri<U" on North Uranch to MilwaakM avenue, in accord-ance with tl.espedfloati'-ns exhibited In theoflceof the City
superintendent, fer ibe sum of «itie dollarami iweaty-elgbt
centsper linealf«ct,aad In the UaX vorkmanllke mAuuei,
t<> be subject to the approvalof the City superintendent
when completed.
I also propooe to giveample securityfbr tbeproupt aadfsl'hful performance ofthe«d 1roatnctlf awarded U» me.Jakes HAktLTox, 64 U ells street.
We propose to improve Chicago avenue, fnun Cb

RtvertoM lwaokee avenue, ae-ording to spcdfldtlons in
Cltr Superintendent's offle ,as fallows, ovit:

Planking for oue dollarand eightycurt* <f per Dacal
fthtofstreeC

zJnf for two doOars and thirty-fiverents
peri.neal foot cnctieet.

Gravellne for one dollarand'thirty-five cents (U.2slncr
Dneal foot ofstreet. GtLu Kvaxs & Co.

Weprr-poee to dothe grading and farnlsh the materialsforplauik.nga d dothepbakiegon Chicagoaventte, aeond-
Incto specification filed m the officeof City Sa.>etletei<d<>nt
01 PuUie Works,at one dollaraad sixty-five rents (>1.63)
per lineal foot. C Uvwir.Joh* A.Xrrjox.

The undersigned proposes to find all materialsand com-
plete the UiJi»ovemeiil of Chicago Avenue, from Chiuaco
Avenue Bridgeto Milwaukee A\*enue, In accordance wltli
therocria Miuia latheutßceof tbeSupert'itende:tof lab-ile oika. and o theentire satlsftdlun. approval,and a>
ceptauce oftbe saoie at the following prices,tiuwit:
VcAdamlxlngwith stone *3 00 per runningfoct.gravel ZM - '•

Tbe gradlngorlerellngthestreetlslseludedlntheahore
bid.

X, B-—This Ud is predicated on stone brotin to maxi-
mumofJX iuchea. Including fraillsg. at
two dollarsrfxteen cvtil*.percubic yarn,and gravel «e»tl to
Mount Jo iet,'at per cuUe Oat if aa >uterlor
>on ofpavU maybeused theprice will be/educeri per
linealfax U.J, Rtex.
I wLI agreo to MacadamizeCIJesgo Avenuefromthe Hir-er west to Avenue, accurdicg to the pia sand•pecUcatixulnthe «.Clceof the Su(«rintend-etufPubicWoras.forthe following price, rli: For gradlcgand nre»

paring tbe street, fourcents pcrilneal foot, for the wholelength, and six and a half cents per co lcfbct for and
every foot o. upon thenx*l when completed Tenper
cent, pur annum to Ik alljwed on each estimate when civtn.

,. Rrcno Tatu>*.The unde ipu will makethe lmprovem>nts oa <
with Jolirtgravel, ascuiteoipltted hi

nowIn theCity Superintend nis othoe. for the following
juke: Uravel, one u liar and fortr cents per cubic yard.
(1.40J to include grading the street with th» earth now
there. H. L'axu A Co.1 propose to Macadamise Cheapo Avenue
spproachof Chiogo AvenueDrid/e to tlie roadway of M!l-
--waakreavenue,andUignde ae-rding iofr<edficUi'n» of
City Superintendent,at the rate of 17.0Spercorri indudhg
grading. T. N. KcaaxLU1 willput on Mi'tmt JoTlet gravelorequaJy as Cfd at ;hr
Tateof oae dollar fony-th.-ee retrf* per four tlneal ofstreet, inclmllnggrading. T S. Kontu. I18) Vaa Buien <mt. 1
I propose to plank, grave)or macadamizeChicago aveuu* ifrom thebridge to Milwaukeeavenue, accord!ng to Fprdl- Itatioca In in t ity Superintendents oflce, at the fuQowtag ;

rat.-s.to-wA, forthewhole Job: ' |

PlaaklAg v - .;.*\l no i< MoundJolktgravet .-&SOI Park. Dote;. or O'Brien gravci .• 4.K01I Fox River gravel 4.4 0
( McAdam,withPrairie stone ;.... T.OuO

Ando«mpietethe same la a good, varkstaallk manner
andto theentire satisfaction ofthe CUy Super ntend<iit.Jonx McMarox.

We propose to furnish all theworka*onliEt tot erpe-i.
fications in the Superintendent's Office as follows,va: «*hh
gravelfrom J.Pack's p t, one milsbelow Jit. Juliet Muuad,
at it X percuMe mclu ling grading.
at6>(ceutsp»rcableftiot.lß.-JLia'Uggn*dlng. Or plankinglaclttdlng6radlng,at|l3 perthoaand feet,bosnl measure.

Gkacx.—We will trade the st?«et3t) fett wide with the
earth inthe(treet tor 4 erauthe Itaealf(»>L.

Geav*c—We will cover thestreetS4 feH wideand to the
atvrage drpth oflfi inches whh Mount Jolhrt boulderand
ceme«.t<rard for two dollarsand eiiht cents the laeal loot
nf the street. Forgradlog aad gravelagaed roJingtSOi
the linealfoot. ILL. Adams A Co.

Oieaed. read and referred to Committse oa SUeeta and
Alleys, W. P.

Twobidsrewlvfsifor gralfagtavlor aad DtEorra rta.
work hadnotbeea adverlaed for were ua stotloa
bidoathetabie. ■

Aid Loag of Ccmmlttee oa. Finance reported hack for
paaoge theordtaanoe relative to treasury wanaata, Istro-
duced by himat the meeting held July It, iS3, without
aa«oda)ent,aadaskeo itsptaagb

Aid.Meyers aadKennedy übjortlog, it vialaid over as
follows:Whereas, by tbe lata decision oftheSuperiorCourt, the
city of ChWgolsenjoined f.-om ><rr>wlng ooney, as has
berrofun beea castuoiary. ia anldpatlwo of theaccruing
taies: aad as it ii impentively necessary to meet presentübtigaooßAaudforth' ra%latenaa«e of eur ereoixat h:me
and abroad that money be nbedf * Ute porp-jM: alsn. to
ma ctalnand operate our bridges, to and o|*rate
ourflreessinektopoy
Aeficiency in *dmo{ fund, to provide sulSdectpo'lee to en-
force the ordinance* affecting the peace and safety ofthe
public; to fundah Cmd tor prisoners m theBridewell aad
Ceaaty Jaii,to «teosy tbeexpenses of the Refw.-mScbool
and otherexpend\ aodtt_ has beeaadjudged by »ldCourtthtt the e ty * »<re th«lawful authority to bsoe orders oa the
Treasury lu snlk-tatloaof Its rerea-<ea.

Sacntorl.—be» wdalncd bv the Common Council of
theCttyofChljago.That from aadafter thepassage of th'j
ordinance,ui'til theIst ofDec.ntxt. theComptrouerbeand
is hereby authorised tolane warraats upon theCttyTm»>
urytoany.fer>oa (VpeTsoits who shallpav in advance Into .
the handsof theComptroller sumor scms for oron u&
count of tbe taxes tobe levied and colkctod fur the year
A. I>. IS*, vhiefc warrantsshall berettivabiefur and oa ac-
count <>f any CUy taxc*, until the day of. March.
IS6Q. and shall bearinterest at the rate of tec perseat, per
annum. • . .See.i. Th*t the Ceaptnllerfeabntßthorired to liqui-
date any lawful indebtedness for wi-ck doae £>»r Uie »iiv
uponaay written eoctnct.upon the amoont due oa such
oawtrvt beiag duly aadhed, by varTaata oa the'
City Treasury, drawing ten per cent, per aactui, to the-
pom orpersons towhen tbewm i« dua.'

bee.S. That shall, aaoa the or
aaymooey section U%ay icner theame'forthwith to theCtty shall keep aatpaiaie

per rod.

Al«i. Taftpresented thefo'lowlag:
OnWe-*. Tbv tbe eldctetl oa thel£th<?av

of Mav 18S8. of twentytwo thousand dol-
ttraupon theproperty la theWe«t DtvUiot ofthe ctv of
<'h|r»go<lecn»ed reneJt edbv giadiag and macadamklrg
West Madl*on »trfet tt»m Soneamoi olrvel to thedty
llmi's. i«" aal the?are herebydischarged fioufurther scr-vlo#s 'n th-pntaiWs.

Oniered, That the Common Council donow elc*t byfcaJ-
Ir<.llmereputable,discreet and dislctere<m fiectoUen cf
tl* City of Cbicag.'.touokeriUafwe'sment.

Ttteorders were proceeded to the
e'ecfoa ofCommissioners ihvretJEdcr. Un tnc drat O.
M.«lrar.K.A.Braggand Mbert Keep, receiv.d each ISvttfes aid were declare1 eWted.

Also,tbe f'drtwlr g:
0.-'trrft: That thefomzn! ilfcere]ec*.il on thelShdiv

ofMar. A. 1). 16-*5, toa«»-*5tbesum < f alnehundred and
twentr-Cve Doilaraupontheproperty lit tbe Vest DUblcn
of the dtv of Chicago deemed benefittedby grading arrtnii*a>iam'jdng Canal street from theSouthcurb Uoc ot,K*n»
dolpb sreet to the North curb llneof Wvldag'< |c stnet be
ana he Is hereby discharged from farther aervices la tho
|tfcml*=«.o> ft: That theCommon Cmmdl <!o now elect b» bal-lot ore reputableand dL-intcrestedfree-holtier ofthe Cltv of
Chiagoto make sal-1 ct.Th- orders were pa-Mwd ssd the Council proceeded u> the
e'ectlna ofone C.-mml*l'>Kr. On th* first b -ik»t tieo. MGrayrece'rtd IS votesand was declared elecs«4.Aid Jones,by Aid.Long. oCcnrd tbe loilowtog:

OsnxaxD. That St4te »trtet. lrotn tb • uorth line of
TweTJi Ft re 1.1>» the center cf Archer road. I« graded,
curbed and gmrt-IM. aceon'inf to the specifications for
aid work,kervwith submitted.
Oci>E£tx>, That the Mayor. Comptroller ard Clerk

euteacrctrae for raid ircprovemeut wth Jame« Cnr Lis,
Jr.(h*being the lowe*t I4dder.) In tne sum of >l9.<X*hlV

Otcraxr. Th tth-Sewagel'-omml*»luoersbeteqo»ted
op-itUowahe sewer aa Cirsouth aaXurth srtet, before

theabov« workL«c<mmenc<d.
Oapszzxi, That thesum of nineteen thousandthreehua-•lr di»ly,S Oil ) dollar 1 e sssesaed upou thereal estate In

theSouth Pir?Vtoncf thecltvi f Chl«».o.de m-dbenefit ed
b> thes Id improvement, aitd that the Co:r.munCocacll do
noelect <m.« reputatJe ssd d dotere-ted ftrtholdcrof tje
dlvofCuicag > to make saidaMMmrat,

The or 'er> were paesed, aad the CourMl proceeded to
the elects ufa Cr mmls4oaera. On the first bal'ot Geo.M. linyrvelved IS vote* aad was declared elected.

Al*» or the«4n«- the fullowing:
' Oxocarn, That WdU ttreet, iwca thesouth llw ofRan-
dnlpu. fttrevt to the north lire ot Madhna strret. (excli«iingu»e 49 f/ot roadway of Washington street> be JtJieu,walled ami paved, according to spadJL? itiotucontainedlu tbeuoLtnct with Jaaid McEensa. oa fileIn the Comp-trol'er's office. •

Oaocagt>. That any ord»r ororders heretofore passed for
said improvement I • conflict with the above be, and thesune a< e hrreby resdadtd and annull^t.

Ordered. That th-sum ofsixty-fourhundred (*.400) dollars
h*asxwed utxm thereal estatein theSuuth Ditfcon of thelit vof Chicago deemed benefittedby thesaidluprovement,
and that the Council do now elect by balM threeUMeand dUlntererted flevholdereof the cityof Chicago to
make said aMssmeat,Iheordvnwcrepassedand the Cooncfl proceededlothe
elfClonor commissioner* thereunder. On the first follot•ivo. M. <>ray. F. A. Mnzgacd li. W. Thomas received
each twelve volt-sand weredecLired e'ccted.Abo by tbesame:Oidrr+f, Tint theCltrSuperl trepent prepare plaaaai
*pe* flcttloM for fining lladnock l'l«ce between rod

lletgavelan.l paving the &u ten with boulder stcae. andiulvrits** sixdays in the corporation newspaper for sealedproposals for sdd wors.
l'aivj.
Al«-»by tb*nme. the following:
Onlerttl. That tbe Superintendentof Publle Works pre-

pare plan and specifications for the filling of the northern
• ndefDouglaa avenue and the eastern end of Ringgold
strret. toan ev n grade with adjoining streets, aud advertise
six day* for to do taitf hih»j,

I'assed.
lly Aid.Wendt, thefollowing:

- Uni«rcd,That the City Superintendentof Public Work*prepare i.bn and spec tlcailo-• 'or the tilling. wa'U gandgravelingofKlitie sirevt. from the >orth Bnach to > iarkstr.-et. and advertLe six days fur propoulsto do «iidwork
Pacecd.Atso liy theflm< the following:
Ordered, TtuttheCltrSupcilntendesi prepare plan andsftc fi atmns for thegravfliiuof liivLdtoKievt.frum VTrits

•trectto Cj-b-.urnea.enue and Clytotrneavcnur from U!-
vUlun rm-t *0 Clybourne avei.ee bridge,and advtrtlsesixto dotold graveling.

Oa motionthe Council adjourned.
H. KREISMAXX. Clerk.

LOGal ii.vrrKUb.
Good Kbws roa EvcarßODr.—Bartlett'a

$7..r »U Xoreltr Sewiug MacLiues can now l>e bad
at No. C'J Lake street, corner of State.

Bcttxerr's Cocoaine—Tbe important quali-
tiesor n perfect hair dresiiDgseem tobare beeu
bucccssfullj* combined in Burnett's Cocoainc,
tbe active principle of wliicli is Cocoa Xut Oil.Itsmcriu bare been tested withanunanimous and satisfactory re*tilt. Tlurse wbo
value a beanttiul bead ofbuirwitl do well to use
tbU elegant preparation. Aside from its ac-
knowledged soperiorttv,it is claimed there is a
saving of Ofiv jiercent, in faror of thia orer
other compounas, one application being snffi-
cient to lost for dajs.—Protidttie* Pott.

Sold wholesale and retail by I'cnton & Co.,Xo. 'j4 Lake street. jrl4-5t

To Close thc SK.t»ox.—In order to make
extensive alterations and enlargements in her
store, and also to make room fur a large stock
of fall goods, MiiS AI.ILMarsh,233 State street,trill mark down ber whole stock of summer
mi!lineiy,aud affix such price* a* shall effect its
immediate sale. All $5 to $lObats will be sold
at from $5 to All $4 to$6 hats will be
sold at fri'tn $3 to $4 50. Straws, bloomers,jockeys and children's hats wi.l be sold at tbeear Yorkcost. Rich ribbous will be reduced
one third in pi ice.
Two shilling Itibbon* for 15 cents; DO cent Rib-
bons for lit cents; all six shilling Ruches for
.*)0 cents; full baud made Kuches, C<i;«Terjr
neat three row Ru»cbe, 12ic. All six, shilling
Flowers for50 cents, andall oibergoods reduced
equally. A large lot of Lace VctLs will be sold
at verj low prices. Linen Cambric'ilandker-
chiefs, Hosiery and Gloves, wilL be cleared outat coat.

To every ladywhohas millinery topurchase,
thissale offers unusual inducements. Xotice
the number. Sod State street, between Jackson
and Van Buren. jjll-2«r

Wheelebk Wilson's Sewing Macblnes.—We
prefer them for family use.—X. i*. Trilunt.

They are the favorites for families.— j*. J'
Times.

They are without a rival.—Scientific J.m4ri-
can.

They maintain* the pre-eminence.—X J*. Ex~
press.

For Ktmming, ftiling, tucking and gathtrxng
no statement is necessarr, as their reputation
for successfully doing tbfs work, has been fur
some time established.

All the latest improvements, originatedby the
best talent in the Union, are involved in* this
muchine. Geobge R. Cihttesdex, Gen'l Agt.,

jyT-lmo 167 and 16'j Lake street.
SncoEtt's Xew "A" Michi.v*.—This Tate in-

rentiou is designed to obviate every dtSiculty
tbat has heretofore arisen in all bewing Ma-
chines. It htms,/tils, tuets and gaihert. The
Creat demand for tbem already felt in this mar-
ket, is a guarantee tbat they must supercede all
other machines in use; now on'exhibition, to-
sjetlier with all the different styles of Singer's
Machines, at 66 Lake Street." A. W. Harris,
Agent. jeSl-Smo

Remember when you wish a good article
of Kerosine Coal Oil, Chimnies Wicks, Ac.
that the Lamp and Oil Eniporiam is at 126
Clark st. jy42\r

IimETSE Bcsiness.—l. M. Singer k Co. are
still extending their business operations by the
erection ofa new andelegantbutlding for manu-
facturing their new A Machines, which .bare
latelr acquiredsuch pppulat ity in a great manyfamilies in tbe West.

■ They hare sold of this style ofMachine, with-
in the last sixty days, three thousand six hun-
dred and seventy, and of all the varieties manu-
factured by them, seven thousand two hundredand forty, making the largest sales that Lave
ever been made in th s branch of business, in
thesame lengthof time. The latest improvement,
designated as tbe A Machine, has recently beenexamined by tbe best mechanics in the united

States, and pronounced br them to be the best
piece of'niMhanism tbey had ever seen.

Call at the salesrooms, Xo. Gf» Lake St., and
judge for yourselves, when we feel assured that
you will at once decide that the merits and
capacity of this Machine for family workare un-
equalled. jy4-lur

STATE OF ILLINOIS, County of
Cook,**—Circuit'.'oariof CockCounty. Julv term.4.f>.1539 ■— Ktulo'ph )l!g 'v vs. Aaa Val", Lhra P. Va 1,

t hrfetlanWahl, ChTl-tl<n Wahl, Jr. Loul« WahL Uft-neW. Lay. Jr. Edw n C.Lwted. llinm V. ILtTher. Levi a.Taftand 3iar» Ana laClui<cei7.
AfSdtvlrof thenon-res of 3£».t Ann Shars, defend-

ant axivf name-t, bavi-c been fi'edlnthenflfe'i theClerkof Circuit Court ofCook Notice la hereby
to the» ld Ann ishaysth t Sii4 er.tnfi leant n M his
bill ofcomprintInsaid Court, oa the<.*haac-ry tide therecf,
oa tne i«'h darofJun». ISmS. aad thit a *ucmons th«*-
upon i*uftl out i-fraid Court asaia-t »tid drftnduta, rv
turroh'e on tbe Mcond MondayofJuly nazt, lsS»,as is by
lav rtqui:ed

Xaw,otiUhh you. th* said Usrr Aon Shays, shill person-
aliy beaad at>oe<r befiie the caLt Circuit Court of Cook
county, on th? Art d>v of the next icn therroCto be
ho*den at Chicago ln«id county, un tbe»ecood Monday
of Ja*y.A.-l> tsas.and plead, a swer and demur to tbe
•aid nouipLdnanta' billof complaint,tbeMaeaad the oattm
«w«t tWwy thrreia charred and " Tillbe ta£tn as coa-
fes«ed,awl a derteentered airalnst ynu aeenMlmr to the
p raverof said MIL WIC. L. CHUKCU. CWk.

Gaa. A. fcraaL-j.OompTtatyU'r. jelS-tv-dfOi

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOKO Courty^—Ss. Snperiar Court cfChicago, September
Term, A.D« lS]d. .

JohntCddy and David WHber vs. Nalhaolrl Sawyrr. 3«a-
that.leirarzeaa<l InteEsntay —Attachment.

Public Noticeb hereby civen t'> the aai<l Isaae Esrtay,
that four vrt«ofatta' hmratr lauedoat ofthe oflr* ofthe
Clerk of UeSupertorCourtofChicago, datrd the 55th dayof Junft. A. D. ISSA. at themil of th*«id John SddyandDavid fCiiber, aad acalnat the t<>U of the kiU Isaac Es-mav. forthesumofthreehucdr-dand orrenrv nine dollars
andlhlity-«* ceats,dlneiedto theSheriffs of Fultnn. Cook.Bureauand Eau Counties, which aid writs lure beea re-
turned rxeoted.

Kov.tierefore. ttaleM yna. the bU Icase Essay, shallw naUy be aadappearbefore t&e Mid Superior Cou t ttChlcafoonorbcfonttefirstdayof theneat termtobenoUlenattheOwt U->u-«la theCity of Chicago, oa
the fi.*»t Monday ofBeptra*»r. A. 1). isao. ftvespiral tail,
an j to tha nid pialioiffs'artioo, Jndjpn*itwill be en-
tereuanin»t foa. acdinfavurof theskd p aU.tUT% and *o

muchof tve property attachedan maybe suSdrm to
the ssM Judftocutai.d coat, wiil besold to «t%fy theszae.W-.KIUOAIX.CWa.

Ciurr 1 Hncacoca. Plalatlfls*Attorney. jjUlw

>PBTOTEES' SALE.—Whereas
JL AlbertSVparf and Jane ita/ikis wf*.of theCoan-

Sbt«ofCCnos didexecute to thrunder-
alined. Georze K. rf Ciucaco. County- of Cook.aforesaid.a certaia deed of u-aat, Uanaf date the
BSd dayof September A. O 1338, to seeure tnepaymoitof
a ce>tJto Bate, bearing ditt tbe tame day and
yearaf repaid, forthesamof djhthundreddolara, which
cdddMdcftruitwas dulyrecord-d la the Border's Of-
Cue ofWln-ebatoCoucty, Illinois, la Book of Mortfire*
ST.pife 167; aad wbere*a de&att has been madeIn the
payment of said proaUsory note, and anp'icasioa harinfbeen ma>leto meby the legal bolderaof nM note to sell tha
treatises la Bid deedof trust described, for the purposes
thereinexpressed.

Xow therefore, notice Is heeby gtvca that 1 shall, oaSat-
urday the iota day of Se.'temh r.A. D.tSW.at Jo o'doc-
ta ■be furenoon. at the north door of the Coart Hou-e, la
LTiic 1ko afurtssM. in rxecution of the trustreposed ia me
Vv said d»-do. tnuL."srU at puhje aaetloa to the hlahest
Udd -r for *a •h. thepnrmtaea >nsaid deedof tmtt meatloi.> d
and deacribrd. aad ail rtfht aadequity of redemitlon of said
Alt«rtH»arl and JaaeMaria, his wtft. thenla. to vtt:

Lot >lxte-.a (IC), la block fifteen(!3j.aeeardlag tothe t<>wn
plot ofthe towa of Durawt, Couutc of Wlanehajra. Stateof
ilßaolv (JEOBGK C. CLABKTTnutce.

Chkana. JulyS.ISA JvStoi«H4a

pOUPORATIOX NOTICE.—City.
C«*"b Offlee. Chbago, Julylita.lS3B. • I■ Pub-fc Kodc* b hereby aivm to all persons tatmsiad,

thattheCocieoe Cosadl of theCity of CBicaco tatead to
appreciateaad taka the iaadnecewaryu> estrad Palo Aio
imMo tereystraKs in astraLtht earterir dliwtisaf.-tsa
'lmiftMMWoetotbeLake, rixty-«ix fbat wide,raaeeord-
syieittaifcKtkwwy ttaeotaow oai Oa taaj

I:.:. = • ' .

(trxb xx n c.
Nrta aabcrttstments.

f CH SCSIVSX, AdrfrtuimjJyntf,63 J)esrtor*-*.
V« ataWucJ t* ttetirt Ad»€rtistm**ta >r tiU'oml off (JL<
I>*»tia<lPap<rtof o,'Xoft), jTmL Jal-bS94-y

T^OUXD—A Warrantee Deed from

Boarding.—157 state street.
Afew*eatlemcncaa be vrnrnmodtted with boarUacq plfamnt rooraa. JylMat

T>OARDIXG.—A Gentleman and
J-* hU Wlft can heaccommodated withboardwith itfea^aot lmo>r.ic:n.t. at &« AiUan ttttm. JyIMU

T) RENT—Rooms with Steam
for Carpcater'aShoo or Torelu Lathe.Also mots uaSUU street, ft) by 44 tetu ApDlr on ibe

prtn'sq. centerof Stateaad Taylor. JflMwx

FOR SALK.—An Assortment of
CII''ICE NLw GOODS (amffbaidvißuddoth-

inexcta'ge fur firs>Ktua eaty fu,»ip»r«y,I'jiubfr, b>w2iuul swwtfiCMtor dtilitUteuua'T wopefty
well located,and part cu»h. Anmat. #in.ffl>'.J. A.M''nOL9.Jyl>lt» 1 MtionleTemp.c.orßoawißP.o.

rj AIiBONDALK FLOUR.— 8,013VJLbriiCoaXe-.WMte Wlaitr Wbeat justm-eh-cd.
STEVENA Bi;OlH£R Jc COm Sole Af Lts 49 SaqUiTTaterrtwtt. J»ls-<t7>S
X YOUXG MAX ISVTHE NAJIE

-tX of JOHV BARNES.aaEedtatanan.left NtvToikf.jr<"h'cv°. lU.. abouta>»nr tua half to aeek eio-
p oymest la that pUct». and baa not tan hrard from tfa-*.
A&r tafJTiiaUoa Ui relatfoa U» Llni vDI bo thaxufuL* r«-
c® tim by U* acod Lther. WILLIAM BAR.taS._J• We»boro, aiaaa.

Ca?~ Mosquitoes.—An Anlidote for
the poiy a ofmcwqultoei, beta, wupt aad other aanoyiaj
icsxU, lui been la BrRSETTi KALLISTOS
jtrrpued by ilears. Juatfh Btuartt k Co. TM. pnpaa-
tloa coctaZaaaptcu Jarpro»«rty. which laauatly aeottaLaa
tJit polaoa,asd allays the finifft by bites

of Intwtl—Journal. JjU-U

TO millers; capitalists
X aadotben. FL'»CRIXO MILLFOR SALE.—For

m'e, & fluorl&f Sit t, ufTwo Boa cf Mooc,
at Uwlrtt, ittlßoif. ou the SL Loaia. Alton aai! Chnxo
Kiilroad. The iILIU thrve »tnrie* h!xh, of knltubl*four run©f *too». ai>d aatMtai tUUy bwlt ofJolfet »too«:
mUea from aaa c«tre,a&J well k>m*ed f„r eaatuaor inerttact work. Itb offeredat a |tU barnln. tod M

t-naa. Apply »ooa, to R. i\MuRUAX. um. JyiS-gw-cTaa

DUPOY & MITCHELL,
GEXERAL COMItLSSIOS XERCUAXTS.

Piopjie otaof the
FBLTOX GRAIN ELEVATORS, ,

NO'S. 518, 213 aad 551 50RTII WATER STREET.
CIUCAOO.

aolklted of Flour, Grain, Pork, IIUo,±c.. it,Ac.
Adraste madeon canrignmecta.

Jyl3-tK»

gUPERIOR QUALITY
BAY "WATER!

For ule by
J. H. HEED 4c CO.,

Apothecary* aad Cheolsta,
Jyjs 1Hai.d lit Lafce atrwt.

QLARET WINE—OId and Supc-
Je&rey's Sparkling Ale,

VERY CHOICE.
BISS & BFASS' IiVOIA ALE.

For saleby the case or bottle.
J. IL RKED 4 CO..

ApMtheckhia aad Clieialtta,JyU I*4 aod 1K Lakg atnret.
1> EPLENISII YOUII LIBRA-XV RIES from the rtock ofaew bookv

AT S. C. GRIGGS AND CO.'S,
39 and 41 Lake Street.

ATHone's Dictlorary of Authora(vol. 1) a>
Pal«atli.e,Fi»* aad I'mtnU CyOsboru 3£o
Vlewa aad Expetkacca of lly

nenry Warl b'eecher 1 55
Monl tyaad theState 1 25
Wlllion'a Corqaeftof Mexico 1 so
Three En*of Womaa'alife 1 00
lleraeit'alll&u to ilcuickttpera 1
lletuolraofEmpreuCa'herioetl 1 CO
lifeof DouflaM Jem4d....
Tbe San Jviiito a the Seaaof laiHa, Chlaa aad Japan 1 5}
Sargea aDowalac
Sirs.Jiaeaoa'altallaaplater*; bloeaad goU.' "3

M
' Stadia,Storba,ie.; blaaaadftkld.... 75

** St<td»*of Art: blaaand gold ....... 15
OwenUemStVtPoesu; bloeaadfokl. 73
Poe'aFvesw; orwed'tltn; blaeaad cold »S
Hafttek'iPoems;a«vedltioa: btoeandxold ......... 83
r«dr*TaPoemi; twovolamra; blaeaad g01d......... 1 75

Worka, aewcdltloo: 4 vol*.. B 00
Fewkm'a Telt maettw; newedition j53
Vottalr»'aChir, -eaXll;eewedUkia 1 23
P|g=»r« Piovladal LctUra; aew ed1t10a.............. IS3
cWsterpartJ, byanthorof "Charica Aachestcr" so
PUlarof Flk, by lafrahaai t S3
Owen'i Comaicalary ca Ouypel ofLake....... 1 CO
Irdeuo.orTreeof EsUeace J 00
Poemsby Aaoe Wh:ta*y 73
Oawanl; Or.lbeMoßbtalaClatßberera .............. 73
SbafrersaadShakeriam 73
U*b>!; Or, HeartUUtorica 1 00
Prable Fanaiag hi America 83
Jeaee'aMeaiolrsof tbe Preteadmaad ihalrAdhertLU I S3
JeM'aSleotors of the Court of dariag tbeKUgaof llwStaarta; 3t0U.,.. . .............873
Sixty Teara O eaalng'i fnmLife's Harve5t............ 1 00
The Tin Trumpet; new Aawnean IS3
TheCaraQer. By G.P. R. 1 S3
Fralta, Flowers aadFirmlac. RyHeary Wardßeeeher 1 S3
A Treatise on Hatha. By John Btll, MJ>. ... 1 ti
IheJealotulloshaßd 1 53
Palfrey'a llUtoiy of yew Englaad; tqL L 553
EwcijuV Diary and Correspondent*; vol. t S3
stammerPLtomfrom Copeahageato Yealoe~.. 1 00
BecoUectUassfGcoflteyllaailjn 1 53
&hakspeir's Legal Acqalieoients 73
Arnold* Ulatoryof Rhode lalaad ;t0LL..... 5 SO
To Cuba and Back. By Van* 73
Headier*! L'fe of Cea. Havelock X S3
Daryof LaJrVortaa ... 1 00
The Cfartattaa Law of Ana5emeat5~.............. ... 28

For thel*te«t PobQcatlmis, ealt opoa
5. C. GRIGGS *CO„

iy» SSaed «1 Lake Street-

JQAW DEPARTMENT OF TIIE
IIKIVERSITV OF.MICUIGAS.

The Board of Regents,of theUntrenUy of {q
March. 135). la'ahlUted a Law Depatftnenttherein, aad ap.
pulnUd thefullowlagPmftoMora, viz.:

no*. JAMES V. CAMPBELL,
Jorflce<f the Saprems,Courtof lOclJgin.

HON. CHARLES L WALKER,
DOS. TUOilAd M. COOLEY.

TotheseTenlProfefionare the rarioiubraachao tire law. la al'Its depormenta,mdualag
lafrasilonal, Ua-ttliaf. C'nnn»«rcial ana Crtmioal Law
Medical Jiuifpruieaic, aad the Jorte«adca*a of Um Catted
States.

laattoctlonUgireaby Lectam. Redtatloas, Komtns-tlous. MouC aad Club Co\uu.and b*other method* bo<eil-cttbtedtoattda full, exactaad practical of theaublrct.
The Cottneextradsthnmdia period of two yean.och

tenn eomaieDetac tbe 1-t of October, and ekatag the butweew la&lanh foUuwlog.
mayeaurat aaytime, bat are stroeglradroed

toeaterattheitimceoeeßient nf toe una. Modenta willhareaccuutotbe UtiTenlt/ Law Llbnry, watch btobe
lnLOedlaUlypio and; but the merelyChacm to they wiU be tabled, tcey atw upe-tel topn<vll* for ir tm«rtwthe onMnary t-xt books wtch theywill haveoccasUA to aae al their rooms. *

Tbe cturgcaare 110Matilcuiatl<.& fee,aad aanaaDy forlartd ntala
The degreeof Bacbekr ofLaws will beconferred ou thosewfeoeoot. lete thecouraeand r«<e aaapi rovedetamimUxi.Acy farther IsfuitnaUoa will ba (iren on autOotion toof thePrufia-crs£t IVtrolt, orto thePmldentof tbe

UtWrraityatAaa Arbor, ortuaay memberof theBaudof
Re».U.

The Uoard ofRezrats roafldeatir expert, f eo theseuce ana prw teUskul of lb*rroteanri, thetrUlngamountof thecharx a. and the floe spirit whh which thee tablUh*
to;at <k the l>epkPtaeatseema tobeeveirwhvra erected bythepublk—that theLaw l>e.*HAtnt willat once takepo-Wlta thenhl r InrtltnCuasofthe cooatry.

ttyorderof the Uoaad «-fB^eat*.
J. EA-TMAX JOHNSON,
6. L. BAXTER,
I>. JirINTVKE.|yl3-lawSw-d7E3 Of the Law Committee.

T3EQUOT HOUSE, Xew London,
A . Coaa. , •

The snbscilher would announce to the public thM this
popuUr Sanroer Hotel opened for the ia.eptloa uf
gae«soa th«SUB «ay ufJuna

Tbe hou«e la a taased al theaiftoth ofNew London Har-
bor. two flies fn>m thecltrOf New la aac of themost deHgLtftlaad healthy !oot!ons 00 tbe co*rf. The
ruoosare farp-, well veattiated, aad Heca'itly funikhed,aad thebona*aas alt theconv«aleaceaof a 6nt*chte h«t<L
raißtkLtftaeowmmodata with eomlort two hundred an*lfiftypa4«.Ci theextensivernraads attaehed totbehoo*«. Is a beaatl.

. fol gardencoataialagabuutfoaracm;also eußTsakacea forexettba labowUcg and UUard*.
EzeeOett brfhlagaecoormodatlons are near the boo;e, aadpartes mayUwajs fiadaaU-CKUta withexperkaced boauorala atteadaace.Uucr«B>4yrefyu9oa fiadlngat aQ timesawell faralihedtable, aad prompt atteßkia»oela every derartnyn*.Penoa* wbhlngtosecure root, or further tsfor>matl<a willoittmaddraas the cah«crtbvr at >ew Londoa.J. G. I'A'-gARU.

"yyESTLAKE'S PATENT
Stove Fnrnace!

FOR HEATISQFLAT IRONS, . .

FOR BKOiLiNO AND ROASTING,
. • .JOR BOILING;aND BAKING,

It WerM Ferfectif,
The Pressaad Tiibaae«yeof thkUUiCMCR

"AcaritalcoatilTßaee for want weather.—Tte -

SUstrea'pleMore—'TheSerraau'.Deß{ht!
Cheap, I'vareaieat, all Yalaahle."

Torali by
VAK SCHiACK,

NO. 47. BTATX STREET. ...30. 4?
Hiinßi FITUTT

Five Minuto Freezer !

This newand popular tonaHoa.br Us r*-""" coostrac>
tlca,wt!l fieexa

ICS CMMUM W%tTMM MCMB
3£ctb perfectly aad la mnch lea »*»•«, m otheeFreezer kaowa.

Operation Simple—Result Certain.
Forsaleby

TAH MHUCE.41 «Utt.la«tl.
J\TEW ENGLAND FIRE AND
' 11: Xi»n Ikuso Codut,or. BA&TFVtUI, CQXMIC7ICVT.-
A«a Jolr l. is». pui m
Wnw l(aiut Im k»ain.j •
,1, | JTil ! -

.
. C«,CMMaSnm.

NUMBER 12.

amttsfmrnjs.
Last night but one of

TITE COOPER OPARA TROQPK!

TO-NIGHT. raiSAT,
BENEFIT OF IS.XIE MILXER.

CONCEP.T AXO OPERA.
Admiwgoa. aOe.owlv. Coinm»m-«al8o'clock. IvU-ltx

"PXCUHSIOX TO LAKE FOK-
AtT»*n*'v*TAV'c.

X2c fx™«,OB La«e Porprst. on
tiu!..K-.'}• " a

'
Q " I^LV liteVlrmmith

v Kettxs for Ihetrtpioowu,

I? x C U It S 1 O N'
—TO—Minnehaha Fall* !

Tbe onder'lgiied, Ctuliuo of Ceaenl Cjsunifee ofAiiMuainjuuL aMolatol i» tchaW of ra!esru« Lodn ofL O. t. it.of tU*dty.t*k« Uda BieOioi of«xteadin*ln-*rnioni tothe tu-.tlotbood. ti.«lr tamUletami lYiendv to4£'**>tlU W» to St. Pant M. AntboarraHn.
. ra'U, Fort aaaLUac, Ac. lb* ex-cursion will leave tillscity
0i TmrMSny, July 2L >C 9.13 JL *.

t*aJ«ea*»t e. Ma-luon aad Pr-Urfe da Cbies. arrhiax atau rLlrn c.ily la tU- crrainc, wbee tw« fn'en<li>t**'iy^AisKr*^^toSS?ir-Oy dfcorated. to r«t*li* tfe patty; and Mncnwtt« t< ready ta»a*#tM{kitty ia *OO iarjj® tob fatlyacommftl»X (»ie airtn-eaeaU a e r--rfec»id f»r tw*
onrrerocy). Tb.« tri« win aulool>'««ily le tte fuext

- anriactatK*o*ry oatbeLpv* r MUlwlp>t Ua omattntttre eaon*iito !txtMtreal.rcep-rty.
*eiM, THE CHEATFE\*T OF THEcim? «* »Q1 »• Wehmfed Wr !i« nrVr mFLI.L REOaLIa at the be* tiftd Mtaaeßaha FalbC towbicnati pa tkipa'lnzit e*nu>l '.n will bcaiioilUed. aathewejroal'-aA.e ictofa «ecrttaat.ll*.

Throtwh the iii-er-Jltyof E. P*w!tt Rol>'a«oa»of tbeChi a*v. St. I'iUi an I Foo (ta Lac Raltivul, tbe
party wiL be takrn from be eto =t_ Paul.anJitiarn, for

O>E ILILF FARE.
fr.«cdadraUinc to J..111in thUtripwill - \wdh Ibe nuta'er ofla-dle-.iwita ttn>ther Oeonre ■> .or Jota B. Drake, atTrena»et House, «;e<>. |{. KrencX ISrot Ilouae, or Mr.U *<#, iU amend U'Him, it U\t ampleMtuousuib-Uoa< may b*prewired f«r them laa>>raace.Tbe Chicago t'ch' Hiuud ISjM wUI aTotamoy the ex-conion Ist* from v\acxy. >VM. t«. Jt»HN>To>.J*9dTM®t • hid-mmGeal' omtiiltiee.

Co ixtnt.
TX) KENT—Tliree plensunt roomsX toreat eheap at I4rtLakertreet, id ioor App»*at1. M. SiNGEtt.a CO. Lakeatieet. Jy4-g^-o7IS
rFO KENT—Room Xo. 6 3lctho-
X dbtCborth Iltoek. Apply to
Jeff4n> WM. ». HASKELL * CO . IfßL<ke »t.

rPO RENT—Superior Sewing Mu-X ddaea to rent. Apply at No. 51 Dearborn ativet.room,. LKJI-3wHl«Mj J. NVQOI.NKit.
rPO RENT.—A House at Lake
L Vlewcoatalalnrllrooma. ee'tar, Ac. Omnlbua f««rtimes a day. Rent fttti). 11EES, DESMAN A CO.
jeS-tro-dW

'T'O RENT—Several good briclX dweniSjp with itab<ea. Also, aTariety of t«Twmw ■at prtcea frt>m #2W to #roo. ABBOTf A KIN<»UA>.ftj) Clark itnet. ap»c77iTßo

TO RENT—House X0.'34 Wash—-
toeton aireet.contain* *bnnnt twenty rcoma, and Uwell arraand aai llntlr b-cau-d for a Daatdl K lion*.Nnnebot flr%t-eit«f rv»u>n.<lble tenant* need a.*pl>. S. It.

WILLIAMS. No. 4 Pardee'* Building, arvr of utii
Uaura&d WelU rtiirtt. Jy 3HT-a im
rPO UENT—Dwelling Houses near
X thelnteneetlaßofroUafenrnt* Arenue with Pni?HeArerue The** hoo**« nre uleaatntly oft<i>ted and areno tbe lineof tbe Horse lULway. now running t>> t'otLue

Gm*«. Inuulrvuf LON'ir.JciMro No. i. over Mxiine Bank, our. Lake A L»-«De ft*

T3 RENT—Union Park Residence,
consdatlnsof a two and a-half Mary Ctrth'c Fnme

Hooae, with f*rri«e ilotue and Stable, wtty low—«tl0pei

K-ar' within two liti«.ks»f tie hon*railroaiL) linanlreof
K. IN'CIALL*, Krtilbwot corner of Ma»ll*on and t'liri;

atrecU. >i»«l.ltn-d&>l
RENT—A New Two StorvX DWELLING lI"CSK. w.tlia Urge dry cellar. »;t"i*ated In a prove ju»t S>utn uf CteaTerril p, notr 'he I »k*

SM>re. and wtbinflv- mlbatea wala of the Depf t, will l<erented very low to a *t»«l tnut. If d»*imL aa<l t e icf-
ereuceaar* tben-n' oi t-e tad be UieUardof
tLeovuer. Add ess box WIS, Chicago P O. Jy* dltflIt*

Jfot
SALE—A well situated andX loßcedabl shed New* and Stationery Store oa *l-
- Inquire at 3»a*<ata«tieeU Jy4-.lwx :

T?OR SALE —We have a Tv^-X COMPLETE FILES «.f tbe Dajlt Pcem axvTbibtsk. flr»m Jia- vy t>t.isas.to layw ISO3. r>.r hue il. qttlrtattheComdiutßoom.flU.'larfc«wei. jro iw ■
SALE AT A SACUIKICE.

A. —SoZIIX) freton Randolph,near Curti« tfnet. price
ttJUQ. Apply to B. W. rh'm*»A Co. No. ?

Bluet, eoruetof t'Ur< ■ml Va*htn<toa Ma. 3-;«-ur"4

UOII bALE—DRUGSTOCK—An
X old and eatab!i«hed dnigtnn. with a <arjca eountrr

dcalriL* t.< re tin; f< • in biulaea*. fur *ale tLefreittltratockofDnioaad Mcdlclae» Uponrea*rfia.'.'rterm*.Aildrow box iWI*. U. Jyiaiaix

pOR SALE CHEAP—A first rateI.btuibMport cf the city. *LI l>e wU very ctuap fbr ea>h.
tecaoaetAeprvwato-vterl tenJ»to ,'euve t&- eunntrr farEutt'iMt. For r« ri!ri*« Inquire »f L.
touiacutcuiovrof Welti atreet. Jkt4-3lx

L TUB STAT it**, t«n dollarsperacre, good
rich prairie, with I tbd 'wvnty inlies <oolb uf Chioiyn.
Sy carrUjcema.l. aiiuotel on the (horn <"»*elc road, tirar
Tnoeatoq statioa. i'H tbe ltlinoUCVbttid R R.; U party
fenced, baaa good u>at oa U4b aide*.audWcloxlv Mir
roaaded by cu'tlvuit-i fama. Parted, balance «ualuat
UwiifiWml. A!>.'ly !•> P<irft>l9ce Ibn l.'Al, «rat .Nu.
dK Ua£dJpbatmt,oiieUMrw«« of Metmon.itan Hole!.

jyMn d&M MRS. A. M. MITCHELL.

Fili SALE VERY CHEAP.—
The Hou.* a culCaruon the ar-aUieaat e. nttrof Clla*

tooaod Kot rficti. Hooae h.w ten imniswith c'oarta, • nt-buihiinc*. Ac« and ta sappiiedwtft wattr.Lear* of gronnd fur t«u >cars with of icitewai.(iroandrent only t"J prr yrar. Apiiy at the precdscs.
Kent of (lie noct tJ> for ItaHr la threefeaia.

JylS ltodT7o

SALE*—The Furniture and
X Fixtures of Uo*xs»

No. 142 Wabasb Atcbm,
Th!«laar*r«clun'vfjranrparlies wbo wi»h to go to

Housekeeping, aa .iu- Knn.Uure willbe aold at a barj\in to
Bea"licuahntier.

Tbboj«Ulaar..>-t»ie»lrjb.'esocatlaafora First-Com
Private Boanlloc II

ICewoa forsctllrs; aiy bo-tlsem «aCa me b.to the countrylo a few weeks.For pattlculats icaiiir.* if J. IT. HOLT, at MechanicalBak-ry «'ei.lral itenL I'fctUnd lilock, correr ofbrtr**im
and H aahlßgtoaatr»-et<. Jyls3\

POR SAI.i:.—.MALT! MALT!!L Coßstastiron h»n.iand for sale atredaeed priceaby
WHITNST* KlMi;Ali.li7 Rliutestreet. taftdm

iiiamcii.
TV/WANTED —To Exchange for
I* Llqoon aCity Lot, part cash will be paid. Ad-

dress IMXjJox C'LlcafQ. JellTU

WANTED— A Secon.l-Uand sa!e
• f n»e turnaim la exchange for lumber. Alm>. aone-bonebuniM* wagon, oneof low wheels pre: erred. AJ-

dress Box 1 'yl^-au

\\TANTED—A Situation by a
f f PsACTtcat Qook-Kksixb In a good Mercantile.

lUabadseveral yean ex*
pef.eoos la this city,and <an CTetbebestofeftv rvferentea.
Addrtsa •*R." Box ll (P. Chicago. Jel3-H>w-d64j
TV"ANTED—Ten men as Travel-

T T my Agrcts to kII five Dum'stle
PATENTED.
Appty to (CARLES H. JONES. No. M TTj*blri(ton
•treet, betVeea Clark and Deirbora itreet, next ra»r to
keudall'a Bakery. Jyl4^tx

WASTE D—lmmediately, an
AMERICAN thoroughly acquainted *wilh tbe

baaineaa of Bar T^bdlagasda Mu»t be well
recoc&inen .etl foreomprteacyai»d honvaiy.and bare a larv«
dty acquaintance. A liberal salary wii> be paid In Uf 6v-
gliudng. and ifbe prove* fcitSMifa «altab!eaad reliable
manan! krft In the win be at at* option.
Ador«M Poot Office Box "3233," Chicago, Ill_ statin* r •

fereacea.lc jyl4--C(

OUSE WANTED.—Wanted to
rent foraterm of y»an orpurchase on longtimea comfortable Dwel lag Uou«e la the Soottt Divlsloo, tvt

of £tate street and north i f Rlnuold Place. Audrcsa,
stuliwJermaand 10-allon. "J„" b»i 38T1. jeS^ltux

Uoartutg.

BOARDING.—A Pleasant, quiet
home with good board,at Ko. 73 avetaie.

JyU-lwx

BOAF'DING.—Unfurnished rooms
for oa« or two Camliles. tad two foralahedrooau Ibr

*»Btlemen,caa be had with uo.il in a small - rivale faotUy.
Aiao, b few day boarders an demr dat No. 9Q Sotub Adams

iHoncß autt Citfjause
jyjONEYTO LOAN—At Ten j>er

VITE TEARS.

jtSZ-y B. T. DOWNING A riark streeT.

CTOCKS AND BONDS bought
at the Broken Board is sew Tork

BT TELEGRAPH.
E. g. WILLARP. W*. X Ct*rk-<t>

AfOXEY TO LOAN.—Wo Lend
XtX Meaty onReal htto Socnzitka niaaing frsß rts
months to two yean. / . \

We Diseooat flntehafCommerdal Note*, -* I
W« KegoUaUthreeto fiva rean loaaabeartsg

telemu HAM, CHAMBERS A
my?-y St Clark Cbic^rx.

"\fONEY TO LOAN—On Notes
.IjX

>OUR TO TWKLVS MOTTB9,
Secured by REAL ESTATE ta Cook Coaatv. •

. .
< BENJ. F. QUIMBY A CO, *

myfrly«dl&i No. txarixwmt. Cutcoad >yr )

EXCHANGE
MimrioK. l

|
XUespald la New TflrKpo me

day ofaatartty, or last darof and Bwaey .
fur account inUe dtyof New York, aod «eut to dA*.a ,
tie o/ 3..Vo,fc «■ Tei<^ 1lf•j «pT«\jogs Telexrapii o<icew

"\fONEY ADVANCED on Ware-
i>x Koosa Receiptsby UNDERWOODk CO„ IS9 S«a.l|elsr**eeu , Utu|»UlcPo3t»

PALM p
■'' Alsn. GemsMlWrwfts

' Wbsfcwili sal >«Ul,by
.. . 4 -Jj--.: . u

»■■■■ axb.mma
*®TBBTiaiSB SCHESpiK
_Thßfbltowfe<tr«tbtntra c/.AdreHfifry tn lb*p*a-»PkMtfs Tauvar,vU:
OB»SqBM«,(SBMB«ii4i,aa»!&j«nlufu a «

• «acb »h»*q-ient far, ftt |I - ts.) -iz * two weeks, ; jj3** ** «en month. I?m *?.> rj»
** *• threemooth*. «m t»j.) *" *

!•««

M - OM jw. 5,12
trA SdNdol* of Prices ft* mem «pm thm Ob*SqaaT*

eu bemb* tteCovatlac Rooa.
AnTnnrieat Advertiarmeata to bapaid !* Adrut*j ttfAllCbM|n chaigad 8»o—M per Sqaaw.

"tiTßnima IUUT RH UR> a(Bnu;
• 2J5P"Square.«diw**k, far 8r« m-v ilf.

" foeeach ihiiqailawfalfe.
** for ytu.

auction £alrs.
~I7"ALITABLE BUSINESS PRO-

***** *°> S*u AT ArcTfo*.
I "111#D on TCEShA Y. JiUt|)'h 1«.'« nil tl» « ni.ni* ■iTI al 100-Ck<k A. *_ U*fulUi-luK(rutin* rr*'*e »hu*\vr. *u:_j I*, +~taiu»trtorv framedwellla*on, art* int.fronting

buu(Ue comer of Camd Mr.-.t. * '®lwa

Oi»e Lot SPfiß feet croer of Carrol aad Jtftnmmi.t.with More oa iumoecup*d a« afamily
-JI** 1** balfof lotof t5£?T•».Original Town. w»s .5—5 £s"uta« J""*®u lfce?t**r UllUfruoUe^7**ti2ustre-t between Lake uURandolphstnet*/^^
t«JV^ 7 'a Cottage flrofu, w»»ti!>lhiMfi.Ing Johnjld>la»hiri i t«i nrooertr. Ml* a«w »■-balance flm-r~t«prui'W, I*lll* the*. ofthe a. Wnfth,.-*M"f aw. Wof £«-UmX. -iwb »T£*« VVw. Thu*U» sold at theSUrr Mill* bulldkr.n^Ton»£?w2?«s* :rfh 1̂ ** ** "**■«*lw»l-

--w .

">® t-enir %crt, which b'ttiutcU for »üb«r*«o ret'deneta. «■—t ta cm,

gV GILBERT & SAiIKOX
Rich Furniture,

I OfSICS DBSH, C%%FSXS AJU> H3U3BXXZP-j .. ESQ 0002)3,
At Auction.

JuJT 15th, «M»BjneD( at 9Kodoektt «u ttiue .« *Uul»iS^',li",i £ of Fupttnor. A*RSCleke, AT:. '^fF^
MpkadU tMonmnt of mxrtUnop and rJ.;^
ar-Msaassffsass,sstilertmomndu, MvlArad*. Btuh'o a&dp|>iadre*unct>umttiaiMivaatwan>l4.tonrtiraci*. loUn«»vdnk lined nattrMecs. extraMnn «S-otii*uM ,nu ch«li», rcMfvr.igrs npi.jMlnt Jte\ Jltvppbtcti tea sctta, ciitora. tponus crpckervssssiiftS'ii wssa
-"TItwbr «'« Of Fnniltare ao.l Hon tbobl GoddiT'le*^* a» T urMlay*andKr<Ur« of eu-b »w<Jyl3 UILDERt A SAM« »iy. AWra.

SALE AT
iccnoK,By Gilbert dt Sampson,

—or a

Mineral Water Haanlactoij,
HOSSEB. HASNEIS AID WAGOS3.

On SATRD.t). Jnlf SU, tt lAo'dtuk. «* winca.h I'V oi!«t of> o SMiTIIA*ljpn*uf Prand-. Scbo<a.»]J, n |(S.<ut>> Halved

'* 1»WITnenU Waitr fcov*.Allocs Ovodw.Kj;n . I ('o* aad f* f.9 , sl'urs or th*'s?aMWunt»it.wiwh wcueof Ui« larsr.ta.Hl ha«tli«hntmo>nSS.LL?2r^T^nT» or>* wl".hl "* *•»Porchto* the *» J,H.will ca-I on Uiat our rhileuoom. 33 i -w. -r^.ra«d If dis. o«v>ofat p lv»»e s\|<> hrfnre the.ad uw itb* *4dat auction oa ttjeiLy tn i>Uaatti«natnre of tie property rwnire* f r cat* t?. »'• bkhV2U^LbEUT* SAMPSON.Jylg-Ht-dr* Amtoowo.
SALE.—The Subscriber willI wFnrI vl. P.a^lT^ c,.^1l?o,h* hl *h««I Jlfv'N ,

1 • Jn,u « WoVock A. atK. 7-ficej^o.llMinieU*ak.chlouo.t'»oc rtain ISt«nfa> L«MHit1 b# ta* IBibUSU'ta to Jmniin Atklaa, nne fbr -an la*.pror,m«i la lU.er«t.>
! "M ll,W a2kl ItUfr. wlkfa n lent Utool li««nti r .'tn, ()ti< t>(f uu u.l

!%Srf?Vish r a 9"°.}H* ir,u™» vtß* vi*," d%lrd1 utfk» which wervdaty»^fS- fc
K-

*f»erw*rd» to w»t m the »fith aajrsf le> «a.

r EE A CO.,-I-J AUCTION A COM
.

, No. «T ItiorlaltJj*invt, in.ft.r all k.nd. t>fnmAas.I «!»•■. Ailvuiwm uutleun vnaslgnioMtfe. Out*do«rM.r..r rotnptly4lt.i».Wt.»wit I!»AK<1OU .iuna&Unl*a»>t-c.-M»fca«>era.^mUtafnaodcttyryf < tww»a. jtilly

I 011 X liAXK IX, Oeiieralv ACimox iuut n).Kjfivti»,v jtKKi'u.iyT.
50. ITT Randolph *L, tldrd door eut oftheDries* Hew.

: R>r r.bJ catul friiau
«

e* »*rtlcul*r *W«« u» outdoormiea.Ke«oUr nk iLtr*. Tue Ttt'irt'ixya d»la>daraAaijilesu-B«« K<wm« for watal Irw �aim. JeUWr-u.'"!

WM. JI. JIASKELL. & CO.,
V2SE3AL AWjTIO\i:KNX A.Vli CUJtJiIXSIU.V

Xn.lt»LakeMinH (I'appeu'oldataad).ultefal ca-ti Dui>te unKnoiit f«rpoolic .h trlvnl*nia. lartkuUr.U'Bt-tiou *kv otuMisa ctUou*«boU i*ur«
~

Rnl **** <** l *>* fWllKl.MercbandUrilitiirie,
u*

VVll. A. BU'ITKIW A Ct»:
T T AUCTIONEERS APPRAJ3KUL

T8 l'!U2Fofi.> STQXET,
(smr the Po»t Ofloe.) CMewo. miaok.

sdeancn ob all tixl*of Jtfszthandiiß.
v*. a. opttim. ftl lr cMI m.'y.mjfnn

II ILL SXVASKV, •
; I.X OXNEZLU. Auunvaztxa,
coaaii.Mio?i nenciiAivTtt.xo.&t utAiinciiLN s'rufitT. '

WlHadTuceoa every licmtiptlonof mod*
AjcUuQ
»'a«T'o ttT.t ««wwt. «w«aq*

iGcuccal Xottcrs."
TMPROVEJIKXT OF CE3IE-JL **ar Lot*.—T»-e nndeMrned U pn>p.red to tak«
cta'tttof loUattlw old (nort ) Cemotery; put up marbk*and tfooe o.otiuii.enli; bulM ai.<! n«lu frua, v<-oi aid#t oe fcncai; tn*> au<l plant*, aad uo eruythiccMWWUI form-ad-rn-m-nt "f <vuu-Utv Ut», f„r .a«b«rtnde. LuU eieou*d un.tkept la oruer Ull theUt#fOe: AUxfbr one if-M.ir ei<2i.

OJBce at the Cero-t. ry. A. LASQHOLZ.
U"u. Ge»>. Maonlerre. Aitirmun (!•<>««,aa>t K«-«. Mr. pi «'tty jr»;. m *

CAIiATUU A MFUIA* G6
_ J C.N'ON HALL

H.ietsr ondwyme esttnMve al rntiona aad laprov*-
"®w '®r tl»« rrcebUon ofetatior*. 1b«rroniMi* haw Neen eonrtnl sod Impmrfil, and e roomsandca>n pbou* with fur o aebnea (or

tte accußiisoitailiiß of ih<«n who mar ■ h»« o*aMutpMewithtbem. EnrTnettli>n «U1 te »ad»byth*Ptoortrtxa tn m>tala l*» wrfi•atabitthed reputalUa.
The hooao wUI reaaio op«ountil tf-r i«tof October.

Jy«-Itax PCT.NA3I APATX.

Herd book bctteu—i am
tntTl't op Cutter for faaify om tn fton* Jan ofnuni 7b»4i p .und«. My lUittw i« care/n lr wleetnL rroiuuu* best I an»a in: hi* vid&ity. and packed uy if. «ratUteLialiie* for me.

Each package bean tot '\pyrlxtted Label, awl U war*na'edto he U quail� a»Tin* Oiakcr'a iiamela ob each t *fi*ft.>ol>btries are imxrd.I wi»h t-> reub 11m enn«mn and by » doitc af-entnpltißntnnrA Id purpcae: Ka'tiltL ehoic* lahle tiutftr
at f»lrratr«: piuauctixaof (uwl butUr.b»»properdbrriiitl&tthia brt*era ebtdev aad inferior tfutter-aad ** I'ui wt try lu my {•'inw." *

aiKASRS. �'WLHJM. [DORSET A COM9*....Stainstiert.cb<oir>. . HAresry A«ctiL«f rtb**l*pf ibNtta te/.aivlto theolr*>fcrtbe |n*-p* «>fc>«d Duller f»r iWUwr i«rtk-nlara
Kl«in JuiyS. 1&». G. U. MEKKILL.

ly>Hwd:t»
rPO COOPEI.'S.—3OO,OOO afnauDfd,
-A. tawrd4oarbamt«ra*Mand hMkitagwUl ba Mia atab«r aln. Aihltes.UuYf A Aurur>, llll&uU.Jy»gwa

ST. LOUIS, ALTON' .VND CHl-
caou Kailboad.

Important to Shippers.
An Erpma Frefcbt Tia'n le«*e« tae Ccnwny'ilWtd*il»at3;jur. li.for Thioajdt

la tbirty-oae boaia.Uuoda lutendaU 10 be fi>nratded by thlx Expma Liu*•bouid be marked. "Via «t. R. R..~ «nd hedr-Uvcmlattbe l)tpi't.coin«YbfCaaalaad Weat Vaa Barea
•treeU, at orbefuro 4oVioca r. m.

X. U. M'-ORC.
Jy«-Ta»d7Q Gen. AgeatandA«aUtaat

13UBLIC
-

XOTICE.—The under-X ripened hereby xUeact Ice tbat tbry will act I* r*>
>wo»IV« fur any eor-tneta er mteaiou Budeby John
McUeaa or John MclScta * ' o. in or about tbe Ijscrove-
o«ent om Clark atr*«t, <l**Tin<. Walllacandtuviii* cuulruX fiom tb« ctv tn tLrir cwit

UMAfO.roX.

rP II E IXIXIJEXCK OF TUBX Stan oa >oor I*»dy. Mind. Coaneetluaa aad Cr>maytw fully and eomctlykan«a inall a-w,liT applying to K. CuLUkIKT. Aatro.
U»ll4«itnet.(luca«>.

Oria< or Berni 1be of Blrtb aa nearlyaapoMltle.
LttlmiLM, P.O. llcsMU.

Hoa» frvm H».n.lii»r.m. J«8»Iib«
rPO LAUItS BEADY MADEL rSDSU UN at {rail; redaced oricca. U«o»l
phiaCbent!aak<c: riaefore UaetL Trttu-
n itiic* liJO. AlluthiT tiO«l»jtprufirtloutter- tow Heau-Ufttf K)ltiKOlUCKlK>atabout<>M>baJf Umtwoalpriors.
liKE!>9 'IhI MAN TILLA MAki>U tn.m at>k* itcclitd

! tnotiialy frvm farli, Lt«dunand New Twric.
JfT.-'m- »tp Mlto*. WIL.-ON. iia Lata tttwC

HO rE i-lliK INSUHAXCK
COMPART

I No. 33 VaU Hmt, Ifaw TorH.
! Cut Capital, allpaid ta

| Net Aurplua.Uay Utb. SOtLtt
ealA* «Ml ferereW* fwi

To Q. TA.I BvilEf, Afialo
ikiuth Kait coraer of Koirr »>: <'i«rktfnel

mySVy-iMp CP sTAUia.

Mfinkle is xow in the
• dtv fbrthepurporf of wablbblrg aa A««B«y ta

: *ell hie lately
Imprortd Sewing' IHaehiaes,.

arH prrataaattlw
Fnakllit la*ctute. rhil»*«lp)'ia. To Osuin bad «al«.
fbcturen ibryan wanaafoi to &n better Uia
aiiT Ulter amhiae la aiarket. If foonJ otharwtM Uut
gy)DfTßfiioM. Call oraddrma U. INKIJC, KlcLnwuxl
Uouh. CWca*i3, fur tbreeday*, where oneof tha .bmcUbm
maybe aeea lu operaU-ja. »*•of yiNKIZ* A LKZON,jtlVSx >O. «Q Bcbauway. Naw York.

GRAVEL. •• .■
J^SI-h"te *«sblfc« »T«rt ttUx eirurrf Nk IW Gr^lfroobmudtlcpo.lt utA. tovaof taninl.. ftr. nn«ml ta fur-fi»o euttomen with aar <iuaatltr whicb suThu .i—i.—lnae cataeywi ipmni.

TLliClr.iv* te* been extebaively uaMla paringuki mr-eil»c>«rMU laCtdea<o, aad Uackaov)ed<i!rby to ofa veryaaperor quality.w^<Je*' 9to obtain Onral fromthe uaJnjJjaedwill pleaae callat tba
office of jourrrsDcaicico c. b. Co.,

[ HO. 13J SOCTH »TRKET,
bectvraapoa tbflMwit MtboyaidaboT*alltxtL [j>»l«B->fi38 UEO. BAlt.Nfcf A CO.

AH.TAYLOti £ .CO., '

• DEALXRA IX

DIMENSION k RUBBLE STONE,
'* >ROU JOUST, ILHXOLI.

JhTUtOfljce at their Qmrrica. '
Cbto«ou«*aedToil. <m Cbirtea 4mt,betwveaVa*tlmrtfana


